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PART I. IlftODBCTIOl 
'Warn vibi^ ation of a sii^ l© iiatoml® a®« 
eordiag to looke's law, ii iireetly related to th® strength 
or tb® tovm eenatant of tia© boai between the two atoms, aad 
laversalj r#lat®i to thslr aasses. AlthO'Ugh the sam® faetors 
plai- ®ji important rol® in detormining th® iriteational fre-
qm®ii©i©8 .in a©r® ooaplieated syst#as» th® physioal and ®leo-
tromio porturfeatiotts of adjaeeat atom® and boods may also 
h&¥® a large effect ow th® r®fultaat froqiieiioios* fh# fore® 
oonstaats of boada in eoajiigatod sjstons. ar® often quit© sea-
sitiv© to sa&ll variations ia iaol.®®mlsr structwr® som® iis-
taac© awaj fro» th© iadivifiual boads» fhls ariso^ s froa the 
variation ia the ooatribmtion of th® T&rioui. lot# ©aergy ©a-
nonieal ropFasontatioiis of a par^ ent aoloeiila to its gromid 
stat«t whieh rtamita la a variation of the nonintogr&l boM 
orders eowion to ooa|mgat#i ®trm@tinr®js» of th@ 
elie ehar&oter of aroaati® au©l®i» there stro oft®a & greater 
nuffltoer of low mnmgj eo'afigwatioas idiieh eontritomte to th® 
over»all m&ke»VLp of the groimi state moleeul®# • Substituents 
which m& eftp&bl# of ooajtigation with ar©«tie nmelol hm^  th® 
effect of both .inereasiag the i^ ortaao© of eertaiii ©oufigu-
a»ations which laight nommlly b© of toO' high an energy to 
eoatribut© aignifioantlj to the »ol®eular struoture, and 
d® or easing the iaportaao© of other forias ^ i^oh origihallj 
plai'od a 'large rol© in th® ©onatitution of the aoleoulo. fh© 
£ 
<iegj»@e t© whi&h tM« mmms is dependent upon tke itJPengtk of 
thi© sttbstitiieat gr@ttpt either m an ©leetroa il©n®2» 01? ateeptoi*. 
Smbstitu0iit . giPOttpB hme a s#eoad «ff«et up^ a the ©leetroa 
ieasitj of the jping tteetigto this inimetiv® meekanisa, hj y&xl&h 
tb.® shift of eleetrm® ia th« ping-substituant bcmd ia either-
dipeetioa ©ffeets eoaeoaitoat shifts in •a€Jao@nt bonis within 
the riiig# fhis i» a short i-aag® pheaonenoa, as ©pp©«®i to 
that ©f eoiijmgatioaj, a.M has. pi*©gx»®ssivelf smller influeae® 
oa the #l«etJ»oa iensitj at oarbon atoms seta and pitra to th© 
substituted oarbon# 
fh® iafrared apeetra of substituted aroatati® ooi^ otmis 
fecord th© effeet ©f smeh irmtmtim in th© ®l®©tron ieasity 
ani b^ nd orA^ r ia th© iLr««tio nmolei ai w©ll m th© sijb-stit-
u©ats# Oar«ful interpretation of th© observed frequeaey 
shifts ©ft®a permits ©orrelation with the eleetrouie dis-
plaeea^ nts irithin .the molecmle m a rosmlt of th® iiier#aa@a. 
or deere'astd -eontribuitioii of availabl# low energy eo^ afijiara-
tions# Sine® th© polaritj of ®f>©eifi© bonds also depends on 
the is^ ortaaee of th® variom# polar rmaon&nm atrisotures, and 
sine© an incr®aa« in polarity of a vibrating ayst#ia is re-
fleet by a eorresponiiiig inerems© in the band i»t#nsity of 
that vibratioa^  the iatensitj of characteristic infrared 
bands m&f s©rv« to provide further insight into the ©laetroa-
io coaf igwation of th© tov®atigat©d aoleoules. 
Th© investigation of the effeet of ©ubstitmeats on th® 
infrared spectra of aroaatic ooa^ oimds oan proofed along 
3 
mmj Mffereat eaeh of is fasblQiwi fc© yield ia-
fepiaatioa ©n speGifi® aspeets of th© g®n«i»al problem, ani 
wlaieli e©ll®®tiv6ly ©aa previi# a w©H-romi#«l kao*l«%® ©f 
th® smbjeet# Possible points ©f attack ai?©i (a) tli« vitoFa* 
tlenal f^ qmaneie® of (1) t>h& arcwitie awleii (2) th© sub-
stittt«iits sauting tli© el©0tJ?oiilo Tariatioa witMii the rlngf 
(3) til© smbititwats ©a a parent soa^ eMud t© whieh other 
gT'ompi are addMf &ni (h) tii® inteasities of all tlies® ¥i* 
bi»ati©iis* LesM- iireot investigations IhtqIv® th© peculiar 
el&ss of -©©ape^ nis. smbstitmtei in Mueh a awjiaer that tii#ir 
el®ot3Poaie isoiil*igwatioij ©aablea then to interact with otber 
oFganie eoapuwiKie to f©m aolesiilap ©o^ lex«s» in these 
msm aomm infmmtim aay fe# gleaaei from ft ®tii4y of tli© 
©ff®«ts of tb© mri&m @rgmi& molBmlsa &m tb® iribr'ational 
»peeti»w of a siagl# eQs^ &mii in tMs elans# Siae© tb® 
fitefie factoids b@tw««a %fa® two !W3l©eul#s foraiag th® 0©i^ l«x 
nay b&r& & lai*g® «ff«et on the oharaetef^ iiti© iribpationa of 
the noleeMles, dietooisa ttttdies of th©s® eoj^ loxei 
are also in oJPioJP* 
In aeeojpd. witli the iav^ stigational pFo©#i«p« 4@lla@at®d 
abeir®, a a@i»i©8 of ea^ ea.'reFS ®o.iieei»ii®d with tli® gmmr&l px*&b» 
1«, of the ©ff®et of substituonta on the infrared' speotra -of 
aromtic QompovmSa will hm i»®eoried ©a tli© folloMiag pag®a» 
Altlieagh tia© iiseassioii will proeetd in & soaewliat iiseoa-
tinuous wi'th often little direot coaae-etien b«tweeii 
suooessive topies, it shoalsl b© bora© in adai tla*oi%liQut 
h 
tliiit eaeli investigation is an attest to sh»d.. a little »©-r© 
liglit ©a til© general |jf©bl©® at 
5 
PART II. THE IfPlGf OP SUBSTITUEIfS OM 
Tiffi IlflO IktmCE ¥IllAfIOIS II SBBSTIfUfH) llfROBlIZESES 
fb,® aitr© group gtwm Fis® to two fuaisBsental ®tr«teMiig 
a® lllmatratsd b©l©w, fh# Bjwmetrio vib2»ati©n in-
TelT©s tlie siittultaneott® p®pioilo notion of the two ©xjgen 
atoms as illustrated in A| in the as|TO®ti?i# viferatioa the 
ojcygen atoms mot® a© la B» the amplitwd® of motion of th© 
X group iepeais on its mass.# In afoitatlc sj-stent, ¥h©x»e X 
eorr>©»ponis to th® ring oai^ bon atoa, its aotion is aegligi-
blf swill. 
In this mmtm of iawstigatioii® 'attention will b© 
foeuaed on the charaoteristio ntiti'© group vibrations in ortho-T^  
a©ta*, ®nd para-substltmt©-<i aitrobeazenes with the wlev ia 
fflini of ioteraiiiliig the ©ffeet of the various substituents 
on th® predoaiaaat reBonmam forms of th© ring aad th® r©-





As^ aaetri# Stretch 
E^ ©ria®ttta.l 
Solid speetra of all the ooifsetaMis as aujol mils wore 
recorded on a Baird Aasoolates aoiel B dombl© b«aii infrar'®'^  
6 
fpeetmphotoaetw, wltii & saliteation speestrw ©JT p©ljstyreae 
ay.p©j?l»^ osed on ®aoh chart. Oiilorofora md broa©for», re-
sp®etiv«ly, wer® lased a® solvents f©r obfcalalag tii® stilmtioa 
speotra ia tli@ 1300 - 135© and 1]$00 - !$&§ ea»*^  region# fli® 
bailie ©x!.ii1bit®i hj ehlorefora in th® 1500 • 156>0 r©gi®a 
preolm4©(l its use as solvent f@r this .fprnquen^ j range# All 
siJlation- apeetra *®r© ©Maia®€ iritli Q»li. m. eells on a P®rklii-» 
ll«®r acjdel #13 i©ufel© Infrared recording apeetropho-
tont'fcer# 
p-»Sttbstittttt4 litrotoeaaeaes -
la pia?a-smtestitttt®d aitroteeaseii®®, the nitr® 
streteMng • vibration usmallf appe^ s ia th© frisqa^ nej rang® 
1$00 - l560 Wi®n tli« para subatitiient i® am ©leotroa 
ionating gX'ompj, t;.li« fr«fH®mel©s fall in th© lower ®afi of 
1 2 this. rang©. * <ki th® ©tii«r b«jad, the nitro «ym®tri« atr®tok-
ii:^  vibr*ti©a, wMeli tisnallj appears in th© 1300 - 1350 eia.*^  
region is gisnerally less affeeted fey pars sutostitueats, al-
th&ngh strong eleetroa 4©iiors usually giv® rise to tlie lowest 
fr©«|«0neles* A 'vemnt study bj Browm^  related freqwaey 
ehanges in CIO^  group vitorations to th® ©leetronie effects 
©f aeighboring eoastitments, fh© eonalasions r#aeht©d by 
Brown agr©® la priiaeipl® with ifit«rpr8tf,tion.a derived in 
tMs stttdy# Si@ data presented in tliis seetiow frofid® & 
aore coi^ let® ©xaaiaatioa ©f tii®se iaterpretatioai as applied 
to p«di8mb®titut®i nitrobmsenes imi aiagg@st otli«r @@rr#la-
7 
tions witli strmeture related paraaeters# ETlden#© is also 
presented wMeht plaees the . C-I stretehiag frequeney in aro-
amti# aitj^ o c^ apomds ia tb# 1300 ca."^  i?egioa» 
Besttlts sad ii»Qtt8Si» 
fee aiti*0 asyMt®tri® streteMiig ¥ibratioii« 3r&im^  has 
shorn that th® asfatustrle stretehing ff»0qm®ii#y is pFiaapily 
detdsMained by th® I-»© fe©ni oMer, &ii€ sons©cp®iitly the i-0 
fitpetehiag t&rm ©oastaat. Sine® hond orders ore <let®3paiinei 
hj th« relative eontx»ihmtlon ©f resonan®© foM® I and II t© 
1 II 
th© ov®F-&ll atfaetxir©, aa inereas# in th® eoatribmtlcm of 
f©r« II shouM Festilt la &S5WHi®tr'i0 st3?«tehing trm-
q«.«iieies-» Sts'oag ©leat^ on doit®rs substituted in the |>«ra» 
petition of aitrQbeng®!!# haw jl'^ st this ®ff©et, hnao® th© 
lowest frequenei®-® aF« ®h©«n by these doapouada, as is evi­
dent fro® the frequen-ey i&ta sufflaopiaei in t&bl® I* A 
dir®et e©as@tm#ii®e of -aa inerea®® in th© ©ontfibution. of th® 
law® ioui© r©a©iiftn«e f©m II to the oir®2—all struoture is 
®n in©r-@asis in the dipol© iioiient of th® eoHpouai# Thus^  th® 
aipol® »o»ent and aiti*© asjamttfic stretching fr©qu©n0i@s 
should be lavefssly ]pelat©<i| this is eonfii»«®d bj the data 




litpo Asjmrn Iit3P0 Bjm* (TOdn- Bipol# 
Freq. cal^  Freq. enT^  st&nt Moment 
HO. Coi^ ouna Sol<n Solid Sol'n Solid'®"""' 
1 Sodlim p-nitrophsnoxid# 1501 1338 
2 p II p * •Claltrodlphenyldl-
sulfid© 
150I4. I3I42 1336 
3 p»litroiipli.@iaylaain® 1505 1526 1329 13Zk 






1S13 1507 13i|.0 1335 
7 p-Siti«opli©n©l 1513 1515 13I42 131^ 2 • .3576 5-03^  
8 Benssaldthyie p-aitreanil 1513 13lil 1330 
9 p-litfoanisol® l$lk 1517 131^ 0 13l}2 -•266^  l|..753'^  
10 p,p*-Diniti».odlpli®nyl 151^ 4. 13ii.O 
11 p-llti»©pli©nylao#ti0 
•aeid 
1515 1352 I3I42 
12 p«-litroae®taiitllii© 1515 1335 
13 p-fitrotoluen® 1517 1517 131^ 7 13101- -•i7oii-




16 Sodium p-»ititrobenisoio 
aoid 
1521 1351 
17 p-llti»odia®tl3.ylimilia© 1522 132Q 1316 -•600^  6.15^ 0 
18 p»Mtr©pli®nylae®to-
nlti»il© 
1523 1512 1350 13I4I .0076 3*Qk^  ^
9 
fabl© 1 eontiii«©<5 
litro Isyffl* Bjm» 
PrsQe oae^  Fi'tffl# eiil^  CCon- Dipole 
lo. aoap^ wii -f — • staat Moiaeat 
iol*ii 3oli4 S@3,*ii Sollil (gfoup) (Deby®) 
19 p-Sitrobengyl broaii® 1523 1531^ - 1351 l3hB •22^  ^ 3.55^  ^
20 Ithjl p-nlti»ooiimaaate I52if 1517 I3i^ 8 13 W-
21 p-Iltr©b®iiaoiiitril® 152i|. 13if9 13 W .628^  0.7^  
ZZ p»lltroelil©rob«nieii® l5li 1526 131^ 8 i3ia *227^  2.6^  
23 p-Miteoioiobea^ en© 1526 1513 1314-9 l3kS •276^  3.ol|^  ^
Zk- p*Stt.Pobi*o»0b©3ais®ii# 1527 1532 1352 1314-5 .232^  2.5^  
Z$ pr^ tiX'osiiMiaal© atM 1527 13I4O 131^ 8 
26 p-Iltrobeiizyl ©hlorli® 1527 1535 1351 13l|6 •2l|?'^  3.55^  ^
Z7 p»Ilti*oplitaflglyeia© 1529 1335 1315 
2$ p,p*-Diiilti»0a20xy-
benssn® 
1530 1528 13I1-9 13l|3 
29 Methyl p-nitrobensoat© 1530 1535 1352 131^ 6 .636^  ^
30 p-S|.ti?oben8©n#az©"» 
i«6®oi?eiii©l 
1530 1337 1340 
31 p-Iltromtthjlanllin© 1532 1327 1315 
32 p-lltx»ob®iiEaldeb^ ie 1533 1533 1314-8 131|3 !•126*4 2.4^  
33 p-Sitrobenzelc aeii 1537 l$kl 1350 1351 • 728^  ^i}.«02^  ^
3ii. p-DinitJ?©b®iiE©n© 1553 1560 1362. 13144 
131# 
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Figure 1. Plot of nitro asyrametrlc stretching frequency of 
p-substituted nitrobenzenes dipole moment of 
the molecule. ' 
11 
deviation fmm the ew¥© is p-niti»ob©nzoid aoid#, H©w®T©r, 
hmmua® th© pajps-Gapboxyl group sets up a large dipole in 
.oppoaitioG to that of th© nitr© group, th® reported iipole 
wiiiint of p»aitr©bans©i© aei<l is surprisiagly high. Tt& 
saall eoatter of the other poiats fro» th® lia® ®ugg®sts that 
th@ dipol® a®»©iits for th®0® aol®©ul®s w® priaarilj deter* 
raised by the »a®nt astoeiatei with th© aitr© group# 
has ih©m that fubstitm®at e^ ataats* 
for para groups ( C^ ) ewJ r#lat®d to ©haiig®a in th® p 
«l®etr©a d®asitj at th® earbon atoa para to th® subatituent. 
For iiaubstitutei b®na®n«a '{©•g# p-suba(titat®i nitrobeassenea) 
th® «®rgi@s aM©©iat@d with loeaiiz&tion @f an ©lectroa pair 
in an atom of &—04 7— typ© sii© ehain ar© fomwl to b© 
* 16b n«u.ly proporMon.1 to C* The latter hav. 
iiff©rent, and distiaetly higher faluei for thos© groups 
lAl&h l©ai to a. larg©r-thaii»msual contribution ©f the p-
quiaoii ©truetur© to th© gromi stat© of the molecul©# fh© 
aitro group falls in thit a&t©gory. For groups whieh ar© not 
of this typ®, it is pr©su®©i that Q-* m4 (j- ¥alu©® 
p p 
a«rge, a© that a© aistia©t CT *• valu«» exist (i#e# ia suoh 
eas©s, G~ iralu®s would b© propertional to ©Isetroa tensity 
P 
©hang«s at ,th© «ii© ©haia atoa a® well as th® para ring ©ar-
bon) • 
%1 though ap©i«i has mad® a sioilar ©orrelaticai^  th® 
iaor® sp®eifi© nature of this study pamit® a wor© a®tail®i 
ani ©xtensif© treatment of CTp eonataats and th©ir rela­
tion to th©- aitro fr®qu®aeles» 
12 
Fr©» th® foregoing eonsidermtionsi, tli®. ^ alu© of Hafflwott's 
CT p and eonstamts, the frequcnoy of tlx® asymmotrie . 
stretehing Tibratlon, ami th© dipole «o«©nt bU&uM all show 
simple interrelations,* m verified by Figw#s 2 aiid 3* For 
reasons »ot yet apparent, valmes, «x©lmsiv®ly, for® a 
linear plot with iipol® mmmnta* fh® 610 point ia Figar® 2 
i® Apparently too high* Fro® l'&ff©*s plot of loe&lisatioa 
©norgy m» G" e©*i$ti«t^ ^^ ' it appears that a ¥&1m« of 0#6 
ifomld b€ aor® nearly eorreet, an^ l womli also b® ia ameh bet­
ter agroeaent with th® ®mrir« in Figiar© 2. 
ft® aitro syawtttrio gtrotohing vibrmtioii* IroifliE^  has 
aotei th&t the nitro sywetrie str®t®hiiig fibration i» in 
part influiineoi by th# ®tr®t©hliig of the C-I bon<l» -fteii, 
parm stibstltmoats will iiff©et both a»yi««®trie and syroetri© 
itretohifig frequeueies ia a parallel amnner oialy if the aara® 
0-1 bond order ia aaintainei#-^ ' Purtheraor®, m plot of th@s©. 
two fr®Qtt@iiei©s should be lia®®r- if th® G«<'I boai orior 
ehang#s at m ooii«tant rate» feis ©onditioa is approxiaately 
obt&l»®<i for oleotroa ^ oaatiag groups, as shoim ia th® loMor 
portion of Figwr® fh® imbatitrntioa of ©lootroa withtoaw* 
ing groups Ifi th® parm poaitioii eaa»®s an abrmpt ©haiig® ia 
th® boiii ord®rjf whioh i@ by th© sharp broak la 
th® cttrv#» ifhlM brO'ak ocewrt almost preoisaly at a 
eonstant of zero, sine© th# low«®t point ©a th® top ourv® 
oorraspoais to. a of Q#007, ais4 the highest polat on, th® 
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NITRO ASYMMETRIC FREQUENCY Ccm?) 
Figure 2. Plot of nltro aayrametrlc stretching frequency vs. 
Hanmett <rp constants for correspondingly sub­
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Plgiire I4.. Relation between nitro syuimetric and asymmetric 
stretching frequencies in p-substituted nitro­
benzene s. 
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point of iiseoatiaalty, the ©hanging C-I bond ordei* rettilts 
in til® aff©ar«n@® of tii® aitro sya»i,®tri0 Tibratloa at low«r 
fi*«qQ©nei«s tliaa wowl^  b© ©xpeetei twom coasiier&tioa of tli® 
iaereasing I»0 fore® eoastaats* fhe ooabinei ©ff®et of th® 
d©ei*®asiag G»lf boai mM the inereasiiig 1-0 bond order 
is the i»iiitai»©ii{ie of th© nitro sywuttrie fr«i|U®«tej at a 
nmrlj eons taut 
fh# S*>y atreteMiig vibration# Sine# aost aroaatic nitro 
eoaponBds show & biiai in tli® 860 om,*^  regioa, aM sine© the 
C»lf streteMug iribration ©f aliphati® nitro eoi^ omd# also 
appears a^ ar thi« fp®ftt©iiey,^  ^th© oorrespoaiisg vibratioia 
in •ii'fflwtie eo^ om€« has been arbitrarilj maeigaei to this 
region* However, Bromi'^  ims pointed oMt that th® •varying, 
boai «a»fler in iiwi*®® arowiitie nitro eoa^ jotuids should lead to 
less eoustant 0-1 stretohing fr®qu®n®i«s» !i&ii l@i Brom to 
oonolm^ © that th@ froquonof .©f th© S-S strotehiiEig Tibration 
is still moert&iii* 
The CS02 rtretohing mode lUustP.ted In IIl3 ,hova that 




tan«ioms syaaetri© atotlon of the I-O bonds* fhis motioa oaa 
b© res©l-v©4 iato oon^ onents along laid psrpondieular to th® 
n 
dir®®tloo of m sywastrlc streteMng vlbratioa. ' Jmst a» 
th® aitro syaraetyi© fr©fM©n©f 1®' iiii*ltt@iie@i toy tli® bond oi*i»r 
of til® C-I boni, »o It is to fee ©xpeotei that tli© G-1 
ing Tibratioa will b® iaflm«iae®si by th© bond order of th® I-O 
bonis, sins® tlie latter h&fm vibrational eoi^ oatuts along th© 
direotion of th® nitro sjmmtTlG ¥ibra.tion» Vhmn the double 
bond obaraoter of tk« • G**! boai 4®«r#&s«.s fro* eompouni to 
©oipomii, tfe« ©pa®r of til® bonis slHn,ltaa®omslj in®r®ii3«s. 
Th® ntt «ff©ot sboiiW b® a teni«iiey towards atabiliz&tion of 
the 0-1 strotoMng vibration to a narrower fr«qm«a©y rang© 
than wottli he oxpeetai for th® liypge bon.d ©r€@r eliaiiges in 
thm0 HQW^ QvmM-* 
A 'eo-^ arison of tM© apeotra of aitr©b®iiz©a« and p®nta-
e^uteronltrobeiaseii®* |as p:tmMeA by Pigw© $) sbouli ai€ in 
the iientif ie&tioa of the €I0g gronip fttaiomeatftls* Ixeliwliiig 
tb® iavariaiit riag stretoMag iribrfttion®# ther® are two baads 
lAiob m® mlf aligbtly «ff«ot©a by th® eoaplet® i©ut®ratioa# 
»i«ae ar© tlie baiad® at about Q$Q uai IJOO eai»*^ , ill tb® 
fara-iTibstitntei'nitrobeaKeii®® show baads ir®ry elos® to tbos® 
*1 frettt@ii©i®s« ffa® 85© sa» freqaenoy is oftoa oT^ rlapped by 
the C-H owt-of-plaae beniiag frequency of para-substitutod 
1_fi ft Jiitrobe.Mones,'*'' aad th® 1300 ©m* * fr«qti«a©y ia g®ja@rally 
sarroimiad by two or thre« other bands of equivalent intensity. 
%iie atttbor ia grateful to Professor S*#pm William® of 
loyal Holloway College^  Saglaiti, for the aaa^ l# of penta-
iI©mt®roiiitrob©ii2©a« b® profiiai for tMs stmiy# 
WAVE NUMBERS IN CMT^ 
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Iltro Aaya* litro Syii« CQoa* 
lo. Coniioma Freq# emr^  Fr®q. eiiT^  stant; 
Sol»a SoXM 3ol»ii S©lli 
(gp®up) (®Cf) 
35 Soditim a-iiit3?oph®a0i:iie 1512 1355 -.70^ 
36 So'iltia -i^nltrobenzole 
mm 1513 13l4fl 
37 ii-Ilti*©l>@n»ohjdi»®xaail@ 
acii I5l6 1350 . 
38 m-Iitrotolu#!!© 1525 1525 I3I46 135-7 -*©69^  
39 a-litrobeaahjiraEiie 1528 1340 , 
1|.0 m-litrQaailla® 1530 15114- 1351 13I4.6 -.161^ 1' Ilk 
l^ l K-Siti^ oelaaaiilo a©id 1530 1520 1352 1360 , 200 
k2 ja-mtroaiiia@l® 1530 1529 131^ 8 1314.7 ai5^  38 
10 m»Hlti»ob©nEenesmlf@aie 
mM '1530 1530 13P 13I|B 
3-Iltr©4ipli«iiyl 1530 1530 13 P 13l|.7 .06^ ° 6^1 to 
1^5 Methyl »*-altPO0iima-
amt® 1531 1517 1350 1356 123 
M» »-litroaoetaailid# 1532 1352 , 
li.7 m-lltrophenol 1532 1520 13I4.9 13l7 -.002® 97 
l|B Soditm m-nltrosulf©III© 
mM 1533 
k9 Itlayl a-nifepotoenaoat© 153i|- 15314-
50 a-Iitroaeetopkeaon® I53li 1523 . 
51 a-»ltrol«nEal ekloria# 1535 1528 1352 13^3 . 65 
52 a-IltrQtoenzoi© a<$M 1535 1526 131^ 8 1353 .355? li^ O 
53 UBthjl a-iiitrob®isEoate 1536 l$2k I3i^ 8 13.i|.9 .315? 79 
$k a.lltrol©iobena«ne 1536 1535 l3kB 13i|.8 .352^  ^ 38 
55 a-Iltrobroaobenssen® 1538 1531|. 1314-9 13W4. *391^  56 
56 ia-Iiti*©b@a.ajl elil©i*lde 1538 1535 1354 1350 • M> 
57 a-Sitroehlo3?ob©nz®ne 1538 1536 1351 13145 kk 
58 a-Ilti'oiietbrlaailis® 1538 1537 1350 13l|l -.302? 36 
59 a-Iltrobeazaldehyd® I5l4l 15314- 1353 13^  •382fJ' 58 
60 a-Multrobenzene 151|I 15142 131^ 7 13l|.7 .710^  90 
1527 I35I 
61 m-mtrobeasonitril® ' 151^ 5 1530 1355 1353 . 678^  117 
Air©r.ag© ¥alu«s 1535 1527 1350 13l|.9 
Average Deviations tl|. t 7 t 2 t 7 
s M Sf vj 
H. 















































































































































1510 1520 1530 1540 1550 
NITRO ASYMMETRIC FREQUENCY (cmT') 
Figure 6. Plot of nitro asyaimetric stretching frequency vs. 
Haiamett C la constants for correspondingly 
substituted m-substituted nitrobenzenes. 
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e^iEct'd la a ©empeiini*® melting point) mwi tlie diff#i*©a©© la 
th# aitfo fF«qtt0a©i@8 0tofe&-lii©a from ©oluticm and aolia S|>#e-
tra 0f tliat eoa^omi# PlgtJfo 7 iMi©ates thrn validity of 
assi»^tioii» la 'fcliis plot, the asyanetric fiJ-eqiiea-" 
diet w®3?% as«a ill; i#t«i*aiaiijg' tb® speatral sMfts beeamse 
Urn latter g®a®i*aHy ©f b£gli#r aagaitmi# timm th@ shifts 
of the Mjmmtrie frettt®aei#«» -It shoiili fe# .aot«i tkat th# 
atlfeing poiats ©f e«p6mis eentaiaiag usta imbftitments 
vhi&ki iup® als© Mgtoly pelarCw^altriitoeaieit aeiiC^E) &a4 »• 
aitfooiimawle aeia(lil))- b® ©©^letely tm? by 
th# f^®^«a®y shifts ©f tM aitro vibi*ati®a« i.l®i3e* fli®s« 
points me tb«r#f©]p® gip©ii,tl,y tisplaeed t@ tfe® lilgb©3f Melting 
point «iie ©f tbe 
fh® nitgQ •CT»»tFie itg.etehiiiE ¥ibgatioii» It Ms al-
.r@a.iy fe®®a »®«a timt tbis viteation is seasltif© t@ th© for©® 
•ooiittaats of b©tli %h% i-*! and th.« I-O bonis* la p-si&®titiat®i 
nitrobeaueaes, tti« *pk«€ eka.iig# in th# €*1 to©ii«S. in 
paiflijog tr&m p«»a aeseptw t© para i©3a©r greups ^ ©awltfi ia a 
8b«p iiaesntiiialty in tli« plot ©f th© asyaiiistfl® tlid • 
ayBWStfic sti»®tehtli^ fPigmi*© Ij., page 15) • 
shift in tli« b©a€ pw4m mm attrlbMtei to the ^ if-
fwftae# .In til© eoa|ttgati©aal atoility ©f tb# two t:ipes of mh" 
atituent wh#ii p&r& to tfe,® nitr© gr@«.p«' , iiae® tb# r®s®tiaiie« 
a©'©liaaifl« in »#t& substitrntlaa plays a s«»ll r©l« in th® 
©l®et^©!iie p®Ftwteatl©ii eff©et®i fey th# «ia.bstitm«at^ group, 











20 140 180 200 60 lOO 120 160 80 
MEUtNG POINT ("C) 
Figure 7. Plot of melting point of m-substituted nitrobenzenes vs. the difference 
between solution and solid frequency of the asymmetric nitr© vibration. 
27 
©neounttred should not oxist In a similaf fi?©QU@ney ©orrela-
•tion« Bide«d, the eo»®spoaiJ.ng plot suggests oalj a aiagl© 
straight lln® ourv©, although this graph is not herein pre-
seated owing to th® siaall®r £r®qu®noy rang© for the two 
vibrations ani the 0on©urr«nt larger seatt®r of points when 
th® plota-ar® drawn to equal seal®. 
©•Substituted litrobenaenea 
la orth© substitution, both th® induetiva maehanism 
(whioh "is th® main effect in aata substitution) and the 
raaonano® meehanisa Cwhieh is th© main ©ffest in para substi­
tution) are ©paratif© to a large d®gr©#» Aotually, th© in-
duetiv© effaet in this elas® of eoapouads has a stronger 
ini'luane® on th# nitro group tJ»n in, aata substitution owing 
to th© elosar proalMty of th©- two substituant groups. On 
the other hand, a« a result of this close proximity of groups, 
other phenoaana whieh ar© nagligibl® -or abaant in the othar 
types of substitution aiay assua® a larga role in d®ter«ining 
th® elaetronio aonfiguration and thus tha stratohing fraquan-
oits of th© nitro group.# 
Perturbations aaeounterai in o^ disubstitutlon 
HYdronen bonding i Whan a gr-oup such as an amino or hy-
droxyl group ia aituatad in -a position ortho to a nitro 
group, hydrogen bonding oan take plaoa# fh© hydrogen bond 
by stabilizing the ortho-quinoid resonance strueture of the 
28 
molmuXm has the ©ff©ot of • ia®r@a@lng ita eoa-
tfltoatSea t© the state striietiar© ©f th® woleeaXe* Ai 
Mhemi pF®¥i©m»lj,.' tMs sliouli 3l©w®j? th® itrtteMug fp©qtt®B-
eles of til® aitf'© groap* I®v#i»tlael««s, the hfteogen boai 
m&j hme Q%hmr tlum ©ieetronie iiaflaea®© iipsu th® nltr© group 
¥ifepati®ii».* fh© beai to ©at thB nitr© osxygeas aight Sa-
pm@ & partial. ©©astralist m tli« sy^ litmi# of iribratim of 
the I»0 feoni lfiv&l¥©<a in th® intraraoleeulai* Hate. It m&j 
also t©ai't© imssrease •©•l-O angle ©f th# aitJP© group* 
Sine® tli« i»:#smlt ©f tiiiise aeeliaaiQal peFtiarbatioas en tii© 
ait^ 'o vibrations mm iMi&iiom, the total tfteot' of tto.® hydro* 
g#ia bottd on tbs st2r«teliiiig fFeqiienei©# eaimet preMete&» 
Steglaiilly inyogea rotatloii of the aityo gjpmmt Bulky 
group# CSr^  €1^ )^ ortho to a aitro growp foreo tliat group out 
:of tbd plan® of th# arowfttlo ring, and ttos limit its eoajm-
gation with tfe© ring# file ©leotroaie itniotw® of th® nitro 
grottp will then oloseli' oorrespond to th&t depleted by 
resooaae® fora I oa pag# 7» In light of pi»®¥i©ii» -ftrgmeats,. 
it i® ©vlient tliat til# aitr© froqmeacios ahoiild be aliifto-d 


























































6t o-Iitroanilia# 1513 1515 1339 13l|2 
63 il»o«MtP©pli©nyl.su.lfl€@ 1515 1509 1331?. 1337 
6I4. o»Iltrob©n2ald@byd©ph©iijl-
hyirazone 
1517 1530 13I1.7 1332 
65 o-llt3?ob#iizol0 aeli 1520 1353 
66 ©•Ifltrotolutne®- 1522 1525 13k2 13I46 
67 o-Hltrophenylpropiolle acid 1523 131^ 0 
68 o-NitJPoanisol©®' 1525 1529 I3I4.7 1352 
69 2,2' -4 initroiiplieiiyl 1526 1519 I3I4I 1350 
70 o«litroiodob©iiz®ii® 1526 1529 13 Wi- 1328 
71 o-lltjpoeiiiiiaaie mM 1526 13IA 
72 o-Nitrodiph©nyl®th®i»^ 1527 1527 13k$ 131^ 8 
73 o»lfitrob®iiEald®hyde 1530 153I4. 13i|.0 131^ 7 
7ii. ©•lit2»oehl©r0b«nE0iie 1532 1537 13^ 1.7 131+9 
75 ©•Iiti*obi*oaob®ns©a® 1532 l5i^o 13i|.6 1350 
76 o-Hltroph#n©l 1532 151^  1322 1327 
77 Ethyl o-nltrobenzoat©® I53i|. 1531 13li5 131^ 9 
78 Potassium o-nitfophenoxii© 1535 1321+ 
79 o»WitPobenzen©sulfonle acid 151^ 0 1351 





1528 j. J 13I42 t 5 13ia il2 
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doiio^ps. tod th® strong electron aeoeptors* fliis suggests tfaat 
the indmefelir© aai assoserio ©ffeeta &F'© relatively a©3?© i*-
pmt&nt tliaa fclie p«Ftwining f@3P0«s* S.i».©0 atmeturai 
p,&i»aii«t©rs whleh mXj giva a aeas-oi*® ©f the IMutetite and 
atsoasri® effeets ©f » mthm substltm©tt% ar® not ©vailatole, 
a© 00j?i*©latioii ean b« aasl# to- i®termin# %li© infiuenee of tto.® 
ofclitr fa®fcoi>s ©a tli© nitf© aiyiia«%i»ie fi»®!Hi«ii©i®s# HoMevar, 
%li# app#a?aii#e 6f 0*aifci*®ph®ao-l CtlietH feeing a strsng «l©e-
fcwii'dQnoy) in tli@ lov®r pertioa of the tabi© iiaffie®s tso 
iilustfate til® possifel# iap©ptajaee of th© ©•thfii' aeefeftnieal 
aad ©leetroilie pertiirliatlens. 
Sie nitpo ay»ieteio.;0tg0teMim yibraticia» It is readilj 
apparent tw>&m f©fel« III that a® oriei* axisfca aaong th& 
frequencies of the spttetrie uti'etehlag vibration# ©sis -ri-
bratio-Tial aoi© it Appareatlj mme seasitiv© t© th« pepturbiiag 
for©#® O'f MJa©etit greups thaa is tia# asynBetric fitoration# 
'®i© fe®Jia¥i©i» ©f »-nitr©ph®aelC76),: with r#sp©0t t© ©• 
iiitr«aiiilia#C62|, is earioust Sin©© botli the Big and OH 
groups svLp^m&41j fom atreng toydrogea IbuMs with tiie afija-
©©nfaitro groupg, it is siirprisiag to fia4 the aitro »a|m-
a#tri0 frettteaej ©f ia«iiltr@pfe«ii0l 19 lower, mM the 
aj««#trlo fr#qm©a©7 If higher, tbaa the ©©rr©ap©iiiing 
fr®f«.©n©i®s in o«aitr@anilia®» »© reason is appareat mieh. 
will'©xplaitt"this aiff#r#iie«*, 
32 
e«pa3?iaon of Results fof 
psra-K aa<S ortbe-Sttbstitrntiea 
fsbl® If smtaariia®# tb® awr^ e fr©Qii©n©f mlw®s and 
tktir a-r«i»ag# iftviations tm all th©.. smbstitiitai aitpobw 
m©tt®s iaveafclgated. Si® gf-aud averages at tli® tootto® ef eaeh 
•eoliQwi w«3?® 0fetaia«i hj taking a Biwems^  ©f th® tlir®© 
v&lMes ^ hme it, ratliti? tlian w®lgliti»g ©meh falm aeeorilng 
to the atsbep ©f e®«p©ttais to til# sptelfic type. It is th& 
amttoof % b«ll#f tlM.t mwB sigaifieaat g^ a^ni av©r^ ©s wi*© 
obte.ia©4 ta tl^ is agwa@i»# F©r infitanee, a weiglited aT«3»age 
©f mimes In celtt* I is 1.531# *fe,ei»®as th® siapl® av©i?&g® of 
152S t^ enis to fe© aof© r#pjp»s®atatiir«« fti# Btaiida2*i aevia-
tions wei*© ©btala^ ta in tine msml way#, by taking th© sgmar© 







Fr®-qm©asj FF©-<|U.#«»«jr \ ««• I 
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1523 t 8 152^  1 10 
1527 • 6 1528 • 7 
1535 t Ii '1527 t 7 
13144 t 7 1339 t 7 
i3iia t $ i3k3 tm 
1350 i 2 13i|-9 t 7 
all 1528 til 1$27 t 131|5 t f 13iA- ti6 
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In 11 is obs©riraa that th® asyamatpi# f^ requeia-
•eit® ani thtir • average deviation® ieereas® In the 
@y€#r -prnM., ©ftli©, a©ta« This is to bs ©xp^ @t«d, la light ©f 
previous ajpgim©mts» la para^ smbstituted ©©fflpemds, the 
TB&mM.nm lateM^ tioo of th.® %we groups aai the ring results 
ia th© Mglaest eoatrlbutiea of tlie 0*=!^  st^ uotur© to th© 
aitro groap, vtileh aeeomats for tb© lowest asjiraetrie fre-
ttl©Bcl®s, la ertho-sttbstltmtoi eoi^ owats, tb© 3P»»onaiie« pM®-' 
mmmon is again operative, feut in mmj cases tliis ii aiai-
aigjed hf th© f02»e®d rotatiea of th® aitro gremp out of tli« 
pla»i@ of the ring, la aeta-substituted e©^ om4s, tli® nitF© 
group ha® tlae smll®st iateraotioa with th® smbstitmeat, so 
that th« -ppeioaiiiaiie© ©f the S-lf' f- iitruetur® gives rise to 
tb® highest aferag# fr©'QueiiCf» As tbe iegr©« of iateraestion 
b©tw«#a tbe tw© ,gi?®tips ieeriasts, tbi rsnge of fpequeaeies 
i«ep®aa®s, tad thm tbe a¥©rag© dmM%lmia al»© teereasa Iji 
th©' ©Fd©r paFa, ortko,. ,mt&* 
CQlmm III is not m straigfetfojpward# A3.tti©iigfe, again, 
tb© av@i»ag® fieviatiomi iesreas© in tb.@ m&m para, ©rtho, 
m%t%t thB tm&mm In the ©pder para, 
a®ta» However, be#&as© ©f tli# ©tUcr iat#raeti©as @ac©imteped 
in os?tlio siibstitiiti©n, & slj^ l© mmpm^ lsQm is not f@asibl« 
ia this ease. One ©©aeliasidii whi®li »igb.t b© dram from this 
•eoluaii is that tlies© o^rtiko" iat©pactions, ©n tin® awj^ age, 
t#tti to d«©.i*eas# tbd frefutney of tb© iiitjpo syreaetrie stretch­
ing Tibratien.. 
A coi^ arlson of the grand average solution ani solid 
freqm«n«iies for both, vibrations indicates that thm values in 
both plmaes ar© statistieallj tli© sam®# fh« real iifferenc© 
lies in th& larger fr@qm®aoy rang© CstamJisrd ieviation) for 
th© s©ll<l ph&a©> whicli results from th# additioiml iutor-
a©l«cular perturbatioas ©^ Eisting in a ©rystal l&ttie#* Qalf 
in th® ©as® of tlie a®ta aspmetrie vlbratioas is there an 
appreciable diff®r«nee between th# two stat© frequencies. 
J5 
PART III. THE EPPBCt OF StBSflTUEifS 01 fHI 
c-i ISIIBIIS ?iBRAfiois OF msBSTmrsm BEiEixis 
Another area of iaf®stigatiom aaeaabX© to a atmdy of the 
©ffeot of smfestituents on tb© iafrared upeetra of areaatl® 
eei^ oimis resiies la the vibrational frequencies of tfe.® C-H 
boais In the ring# fhere ar© three general tfp®s ©f C-H 
vibrations in aroniatie syateas, ani g®ii«rallf beeams# of th» 
aultlplioity of ring hjirogens and their vibrational coupling, 
«aeh typ'® is eo^ rised of B«feral <lifftr«at »&ies# Ih® ttoe# 
eat®g©rl«® are (1) the 0-H stretohing vibrations, wher© the 
hjdT'Ogens are stretehing ia th© plan® of the ring, (2) th® 
C-H ia-plaa# beniing vibrations, wh«r® th© hydrogen® are 
beadiag in th« plane of the ring, iwd (3) the G-H out-of-
plan# deforimtion vibrations, wh®r® th« hydrogens .ar« vibrat­
ing p®rp©ndi0ttlttr to the plans of the ring# As an 
of the amltiplioitf of vibrmtioas in a tiagle eategor;!', th« • 
various iao4#s ©neountered in G-H omt-of-plana aeformtiom 
vibrations for a©Bo®«bstltiit®d bensea@i^  ^ar® r®protoeM be­
low* 
-h + + -
-h-
(fh® 4- and - signs iaiieate the iastantaneoms iireetion of mo­
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Flgiare 8. Hormal sind abnormal frequency pattern in mono-
substituted benzenes. 
38 
altliQtjgh a low intensity xmj also be observed with a normal 
fraqueaey, as in ©thylbonzen©, Th® sa«® groups which giv® 
ris® to th® shifts in monogmbititutei benaenos also earns® 
eorresponiing shifts in th® para-disub»titu4«i benzauos 
(fable ?!)• lhan both para positions ar@ osoupiei by, one of 
those' groups, th® shift from th® normal 'froqumoy rang© is 
©van larger# fh® iata stawrizai in fablas ? and ¥I show 
that tha 'ineraase in froQuaiiej eausai by oartain group® ia 
basioally an intramolaoular intaraotion^  sino® ther® is no 
significant fraquaney diffarene© batwaan apaetra obtaiisad 
froa th© aolid state an^  froia diluta solutions# 
rliaousaion 
Orbital rehTbridigation iaurinn C*1 out*of•'plana bandini; 
vibrationg 
A eharaetariiitio eomon to all of the substituants whieh 
oause a positiva shift ia 0-H omt-of-plana banding fraquan-
eias in'both mono- and para*diitibstitut©d eoa^ ounds is what 
thay ara alaotrophilie in nature, i.a*, th® substituants tand 
to daplata the a^romti© auelaus of ® •alaetroai® eharga# 
fhis smggastfi that th® n •alaetroai looatei abow and balow 
the plan© of the benzana ring exert a slgnif leant influanoa 
on tha out-of-plane O-H banding vibrations. Jjidapendant aup-
porting avidanoe for this intaraation rasidas in th© theory 
of the variation of bond hybridization during BKilaoular 
dafonmtiona.'^ '^^ *^^ '^  fhis theory has provided a good 
39'kO 
T&bl© ¥ 
Ckaracterlstlo Frequencies for Monosmbstltuted Benzenes 
Oowpomi Siibstitment ' Fr^ qmeaey (eaZ^ ) 
Group MqiiM E©lii Dilut® Sol'n 
Tolmen® 
-CHj 728 729 
Anllin® HCl 7l|l 
Bensyl Alcohol -01201 736 735 
Ethylb®as®ii© 71^ 7 




 753 750 
Sodium benzenesmlfonate 
-SOjHa 75k 




-©SHj 756 753 
fr ipbenylae th mm -0H 762 
Ben»nitrlle •01 758 756 
40®toph®aon@ -eos 761 757 
trans-Stilbin® *.o» 767 
B«ii2ifmid« 771 
Beittoylchlorid© -0OG1 779 
Benjsoie teyirlde -sooeo 779 
litrobenzene •lOg 79k 790 
Benzoic Acid •COOK 8o8 




ioditaji Benzoate -ooo* 820 
Table ?1 
Giiaraeteristio Fr®qti®iiei®s for Sone para»Bisubstitut®i Benseaes 
'ikL 301-n 
p-Xjl®iie 79l|. T93 
p«Broaotolii®n® 803 800 
p»Cblo:po toluene 809 80I4. 
p-Dib3?omob©iiaen© 811 809 
p-folimltril© 8ll|. 
p*Pluor©t©lm@iie 818 • 
p-Siehlorobenzen® 820 8l7 
p-Hydroojainon® 827 
p-IitPoaMline 637 SliS®" 
p-Htr©bi*0M©ben2eii« 839 839 
p-litPO©blorob«na©iie 0I|3 81^ 7 
p-Aminobeazole •aeid 8i|l 814.8^  
p*Toliiic aeld 8i|3 
p->Ciilopobengol0 aai<l B$3 
p-Broaoboiizoie aeid 853 
p«»Hj<33?oxyb«iizolo 856 
p»Dittitrob«iiEen® 870 867 
p*»Iitrob©nzoie aeii 87ii. 
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AppXie&tien of theory to speotral data 
MonQiubstltated henmnmt Substltuent groups ^ Aich 
®ith@r ionat© % •©leetrons or uhlch have littl® effect on th® 
5C «el®ctron density of th# riiag shew fr®Qm®i3.ei®s in th© usual 
725*7T5 region Cse© fahl® ¥ and Figure B}* fh®s© fr@-
queiioies the result of a slgaifieffiit overlap ©f th© 
Q"-bonds mni 'th© ,« -©leetron® ©f th® ring iuring the course 
of th© 0-H out-of-plan# fetnding vibration# Smbstitmeiat 
group® that ar© #leetrophilie with respeet to % -elestroas 
show the pr®iiot®d higher fr«qu«nel®s, which result froa th® 
r0due®<l ability of the earbon beading orbital® to follow the 
rittg hyirogeaa during th@ vibratioa* Th® differeae© in th® 
G»H out-of-plan® beading fr®<p.©ael©s ©f beazoaitril© (756 
©a»*^ ) and aitrobeazea© (790 supports thii argUB^ at# 
Although the .nltril® aad altro groups are of approximately 
equal straagth as aeta-orieatlag substituents, they have dif-
f®reat ©ffeets upoa th® n -eleetroa distributioa# Maereas 
th© altro group depletes the rlag of s -eleotroas through r©s-
oaaao®-, .th© aitril# group malaly Modifies th® poteatial act­
ing oa'' the IE -aleotroai through th® iaduotlv# ©ffeet#-^  ^ Ooa-
sequsiatly th# * -®l®©troa ooaeeatratioa of the bea&oaltril® 
ring is greater ,thaa that ia aitrob®azta«, re.sultiag ia th® 
higher froqueaey for aitrobeazeae* 
An attempt was aade to d®t®raiae if th© other C-H out-of~ 
plaa© beading vibratioas, whicfe fall at higher fr«qu«iaoies, 
showed siiiilar positive shifta as a result of th© aetioa of 
¥ 
®l©eta?ophili$ substltiaaata. b®@aiise of the eoaplex* 
ity. 0f these highmr trmqnBn&y regions, tlie banda ®oi?r©spoiid'" 
lag to th.«s@ iribr&%l©fit w#i»© net g©a©fally assigaitfele» 
piypt.«Bisiifestitut#d i In pa^ a-*sttbstituted 
tolmeaea iaid tlie para»#ilial0boas®n©fl fell® airiiiiaia ispletioa 
of % •dl«eti:r©n iensltj aromd the ring in 0-1 btniing 
f3?#Qu©iiei«s in. the vmml rang# ®f 800-020 tow para-
dismbsfeitiitei b^ nseaes Ci©® fable ?!)• ®f oa© 
ln®yt smbstitmant hj an ©leetropMlic gfoup is m»if®st®d by 
til® ©xpeetM inereas® ©f th© S*! fp©fti#iiei©s t© tii© 8I|.<>-
835 yegioit# fh® shift' is «ost pyoaonne^ i in p-^ quinoii# 
(895 wJiisli ©ii®ati&lly h&B ©alj fo-as? x •alestroas 
assGGiate-d with its flng,, inite&d of tti© sIji « '•©leeteon.s 
mm^ n to b'©aa©»oi€ ayateias C@f# f-hjiroipiaoa# • 827 
ogthoopismbatitated hmnzmtm&t reie gf S'teeyie influeffees 
ElectrepMlie groups aait be ©©planar with Isli® aromtic riiag' 
for tlie fmll reS'Onaac# t© tak® plaee* Ija o-niti*®-
plienol aai ©-aiti?©miailiit®» -lA®!?© iiitraii®l®«ul« hydrogen 
bQaiing b®tw®#a th® iiitr® gromp ani tli® §H or .IHg group 
itabilizes the aitro @p©up in the plan© of thm ring, tb® G-H 
b©aaiiig tmqmmims are 7kB aad 7k7 r«sp@ttlv®lj. In 
o-#!ilar©ni%rob®iis«n® and o-fer©a®aitrebeiia@a®, wber© tbe 
sterio iEiflti«aee of the halogen stibatittteats eamaes rotation 
of tfe# nitr© gramps ©mt of tb# plaa© of the i»ing, tb@ G-H 
banding fraqmenoies wpe ?32 and 731 ea.,"^ , reapeetively, in-
die&tiag 4#0r«aa©d witMrawal of % -elietrona from tb© ring» 
I|6 
Siailaflir, In tia.® eoiresijoading oarboxylie a@ids# the ear-
b0Xfl gi»©ttp is itt til# plaa# of • th© Jpimg in salisylie 
176a and a&y hm &BBwm4 to be In t&« plme ©f the ring 
in aatliranilie aeii {!$$ and potat©i ©mt of the plan# 
©f^ the ring in o-ekloi*© aai ©-bpomobaasolo aeid (7^ 1, em*" for 
both) # 
Migeell&aeoma o©i»etiiii.s i fhe th©oi»j ®f #rbital i»®l5.y-
bpidigatioii ppwlie® ft eeasisteat ®:^ laBa%iea &t oth®i» anoa-
aloms fi»«<p©iiey ahift® is C*1 ©mt-©f-flaa« beaming tibi?atloiis 
i^ ieh h&W9 eo«© to the author*® i.tt#iiti®a. the sow 
pomaia 2,I*.- aa€ 2,5*<il»ethylb«ag®ie aeid ar® & g©M 
llth©i%h both are l,2,t|.-triamtostitmt©)£i, th© 2,i{.-diiaethylb©ii-
2!®le aeii has it« ehai»aetei*i»tie band at Sl|l while th® 
2,5-fi.eid has it® band at 82t ea#"'^ , Figm?© f shows that th© 
2j»l|.-ia©aer' e&u ©oatribute a fmiaoii yeaomnes strwetur® to 
th© gfoimd »tat® ©f th® i«l#eiil© through a hypereonjtagation 
ef th© aethfl gromp in th# i|.-p©sltl©ti with th© .b®ng®iie'ring 
aad th# para-earbftxyl group* ®ii» r®8«lts ia a fleere&sei 
« •«leotroa #®nsitj oa th® ring and a lewtr #tit»of*plane G-H 
vibratien trmquemj* Si© 2,5*isoae^  ©anoot assua® this ©x-
t®n#®'i f'Orit &t e@itjtigati€ni, so that th® % »®l®®tr0n atrmctw® 
of that iiiel®«'al® is less aff®et©i-* 
Kie sp«etra ©f phea^ laeetit asii, iipheaylateti® mlA, 
triphenjlaettie aeii., shewn in th# 13-1% |a region In 
Plgmr® 10 ar© eeaiisteat id.th this theory# It is smm that 
phea^ -lacetie aeii has a single abso^ rption baai at 13*27 p 
k7 
Fig-are 9. Resonance structtares for 1) 2,l4.-diraethylb©nzolc 
acid and 2) 2,5-dlmetlaylbenzoie acid. 
h- 60 
14 13 14 13 
WAVE LENGTH (^) 
Figure 10. Spectra from 13-11}# of (from left to right) 
phenylacetic acid, diphenylacetic acid, and 
triphenylacetic acid as mineral oil slurries. 
1^ 9 
{ISh Mpiienylaeetle mlA baa two absorption bainlS'at 
13*32 «ad 13'»63 p- C7S0 md 73i|. ©f about tqm&l inteasltf 
(notie® that tto© highm f2»®Qm®aoy band is slightly l«ss ia» 
t®iiS0), and tripfeeajlaeetio a©ii M® two absorptioa bands at 
13*13 aai 13#60 |a CT61 and 73$ ea#*^ ), with the latter about 
twiee as atpong m the fomer# Fislia3?-»faflor-Hii'®cfef@ia©i' 
ia«Ji®ls ©f timm ^joap^ owiid® ia-iieat© that stei*ie faetors do .not 
peiMiit aoro thm on© phmjl ring to be osplanai? with the ©ar-
boayl gfomp# fh# eoplaaar phmnjl group 0&.n form & soajt^ mtei 
ayst^ a with th© o&rbeiifl gr#mp, wMoh gi^ fes riae to the highar 
fF#qm®»ey band at 75^ -eia»"^ »' .Aidltional pheayl that 
»© inti»0.iiie®d ©at© the aQthyl ewbon e&nnot iater&et with 
the eoaJttgatM systemj so th&t th@ «; -tleetron .<Sensity as-' 
siieiat®i with their rings is sc».iis0iimt greater than that of 
the eonjmgatei ph&njt group* fh© TOB-»eoiiJttgat©4 wings gi¥@ 
3?»iie to the b«a€ at mx, 73k intaasitj depends 
ois th® mxAmr of th«ae gr©mps pp©s«iit* 
lateaaitT ehaagea gelattd t& the degee of yehybridiEa-
tiohi fli« pr©ii©ti]ae®a inteasity ehang® lAieh &®@a«piinies th« 
peaiti'V© shift im fi»«qm#nej of th® out-of-plan© C»1 beMing 
fibratioai 3P®smlts dijpeetly from th© « -©leetron 
©eaeentratioa arouai the ring# Igge^ p®^  ^has r®e©ntly shorn, 
©a the basis of ®i»bital following, that m »el®etroiis giir# a 
dipol®' aoaent pe^ pe,Mieul&i» to th# moleealaf plaa# whieh i-s 
in addition to. that proimeta by the €•! bonds Tibrating nor-
aal to' that plane# fh#se two moaents inteFaet so that th® 
50 
total fflsmeat oh&nge is aataif@st©d in th.® Inteasltj of 
tlfe© C»1 feeadiag flteatioa banis* A 4ff®x»®as® la 
% -elestroii tone«fifejpat.i©a th®i»«f©jp© gii^ ea rise to botli a 
poiitlv© sh..lft Im fr#<ni©nei®s aafi low®i? imfceaslty bands# 
Fwtlier verifieatioa t&x? the rol© sf %h& % »®l®etoaa 
ieasity ©n th# latenslti* of tlie G»1 omt-@f-pl.«a® bmiing yI* 
bratieat can b© fiiuai £a ®oi» data eonplled bf Gol© laii 
Themp'sof^  ^©n th# aba&lmt# inteasltj @f tMa# banils JUa lialo-
smbstituted tolmeae## Sine# l&waett'a »lgmk constants gif© 
& ae&tto*© ©f t&® imgrm t© iftilela substitumt® toereas® ©.i? 
ieplet® th# « •®l#©ti'Ott oaii@#nti?atioa m mm mmmtln ring, 
tlisr® shemM fe® a. -mrrml&tlm b®iw®®a tli# liit«ii#i.ti®i for 
feh® 'halo»itito»tittit®d tolmenes mA tli® slgwa 
oeastaiits f®p the lial0g®a* ®i« ew?® ia Plgw© 11 ©@afiras 
tM# s«pp#siti®a» ill© liigb «fieewat®ped la th® 
ease of p-brcwotoltt®»« aiglit p#TOlt fpon aa ®xt:pan«©«.« ab-




l)m- FLUOROTOLUENE 8.50 0.337 
2)m- BROMOTOLUENE 7.24 0391 
3)p- FLUOROTOLUENE 10.92 0.062 
4)p- CHLOROTOLUENE 9.63 0.227 
5)p- BROMOTOLUENE 10.60 0.232 
6)p- lODOTOLUENE 9.15 0.276 
vn H 
Figure 11. Plot of absolute intensities of the C-H out-of-plane bending vibration 
of halo-substituted toluenes the corresponding Hammett Cconstants 
for the halogens. 
$2 
PART I¥. Tm mWEGT OF SOBSTIfUEWS OM 
fn mm&fim ii MoionBSfiTHfic beiziies 
ln©tli©r vibrational :a©i® ©f aeaoanbstitrntei henzenm 
yM,6h !• leasitiv® to th# aiitmF® of the iB^ stltment is ia th® 
10l|S-llS5 apeetFal i»«gi©a« ®i© literature ©©nt&ins 
eonflleting ®¥ii©ae© eoaeefaiag tb® aatioi*® ©f tiie aod® giring 
ria« t© this band* Ool© and msiMg & 
potential fiiaetioa aui mmwmixm a aubstituent &t iBfiait® 
aass,. ealemlated tbet tlie b.a».d ia the ®f 1065 
foi», aiOS0iml>atltmt®d beagenes is a G-H ©ttt-oT-ijlaii® fe©»ilng 
vitoratioa Cao<3e ®, p&g® 35) • 0» the ©tliw ImM, Handle 
ttooi^ li feoth #aleul»ti©» aai analogy witli G^ H^ C, 
fiai Mad® in this area "Aieii eorjpesponi to a C»H iii-pl«® 
feeaiing Tibration aai ii plan&i* ring ¥ibi»&ti©ia (aw>i®s f and g, 
i»®®peetiip®ly). 
1 1 
Thm latter Is mn *»X-s®n.sitlv© "viteatioa**, its fre-
qm»a©y b®iag senaitiv® to tli® aatijye of th® sutostitueat# Fof 
eJilQ^ o-., l>a*0ao-, ®a,a ieiofeemsea®, those amtliwa ©it® th® 
plaa.a3? ring ¥iteati©aal fr®c|tt«ael®s 1083» 1072, l'061®ia..*^  ^
S3 
ftspeetivelji eaa to® seen fjpoa T&bl© fll t® aorrespoad 
to the t>«id in this iwestigation. . However, tiie fre-
^ueaoy wMob th©f list flmorobenzea© is 1217 oa»*^, %iiil® 
-1 the 'band ohoien ia this stuif falls mt 1159 ©»• ' • 
Ijo tliii seetion i©ii© dtessrvationt Mill to© pi»eseiit«4 ©on-
©©Falttg'th® ®f aybstitm#at •el«ia«nta ©n thm 10||5-1185 
ea*"*^' ¥itejpmtion ia »oao«ttbstitttt«4 b®nK«a««» observa­
tions M®i»« mad© oa a series ©f ©oi^omis of tii® typ® 
Cpfa.©ajl)^ lf, i&ere a i® the vmlmnm of tb® silbstitmeiit atoa M» 
l3i|t6i»i»®ntal 
fll® speetra w«j?# ©fe.tain#i. ©n a Bairi Assotsimtes Model B 
infi?&i»«sa speeti?®pb,ot©»@t®i?, m#®r th® eeoditioas d©9erib«i 
in fafel® ?II. 
1®suits 
fh© fpeq»®B®its for t&# investigated vit^ ratioa for group 
IfB, VB, ¥3B, aai ¥111 substituent eleaents are preseate^l ia 
fabl© fll* iklthmigk tla.si»® is a g#ii®i*al twarfl an 
iavers© fi»«qm®nej-aa»s relatioMhip, it la apparent tlaat this 
ia not & ®©.ii,8iS!t®nt •Sums, withiu ©jsperiMsatal 
error, th© vibration treqmenQj for ©a^ii of the pair® of ®1@-
meats phospli©rMS«»g«r®aiii», arieaie-tia,. mA »®l®nlm-l®a^ 
is the ®a«©# ®ie eoaaisteat d«©rea,s® in freqmenej with ia-
ereasing atoiile aiiiaib«r wltliiii oaeli p.®ri©<li0 group and tin® 
large <iiffer®n®# ia frefiienti®® hBtwmen the seeoai ani tMri 
p#ri©d ®l#aents witMm ®atii group is slgalf ieaut, &inm tfeia 
$h 
fabl© fix 
Clmraeteristit Fp«fUL«aei#s tm' farloma .Siabstitmeat AtoM 
ia Moao-tiabgtltmtei Bemea® 
Smbstitueiit Fret^ enej C e » * ^ )  
El«a®at 
PlmQr0b#aB.«® fl) F 1159 
SWt©riibea8«a® CD 01 1082 
lro»©b«ag«as fl) ^ as? 1070 
Ioi0b@as«ii® CD I 1066 
Mph©ayl«ther C ® )  0 1175 
15i|>ii®afl»mlfli# ID s 1000 
]Dipfe©afla«i«iiti® CD s« 106I4. 
friphenylaiain® {») i 1182 
friphenylphospliiil® (sl p 1080 
friphenjlarsiii® Is) As 1075 
friphenylstibia# Cs| Sb . 1065 
friphenylbisaatMn# f®} li 1056 
fetraplieajlastbaii# im} G 1188 
f®traplaenfl»ilaa# (s) Si 1106 
•f®traph«aflg®rMia« C s )  G© IQS^ 
fmtwmphmjXmtmmm® C ® )  Sfi 1075 
T©trapb®nfll®ai Cs) Fb 1060 
1 w 8p®eti»& 0btaiii#i frea liquid sai^ l.® In #apilliy?y mil 
» « »p«etra ototalaei froa luj#! Mill' 
8 « sp«eti?a ©btalii®€ from CSg solution ia 0.8 aa. l&Cl ©«lls 
behftfisr parallels th® @le®troo®g.atl^ itf Yalmes for th® sub-
stitm®at ©l«ia®mts# Oft stated aaethar th® oba@r.irei 
fpeqmeiiei®® app©,ai» to be related to tli« partial ionie 
aeter of the ©arb©n-«iabstitm©at ©l®.a«at beads# 
•'fia© pM*ti&l ieai© eliaraeter of a b#M i« ua-ttallj ex­
pressed In terms mi the bond*® eictrm ionie ©tiergy, or th© 
$s 
diff®r@a0© betw@»n th© boni's ©bs@i»ir©d ©nergj and its theo­
retical s&'WBXent ©aaipgf#'^  ^ Iftifortimatelj @xtfa ioaie ener­
gies mm kiioifn for only a few types ©f oarboa-M boais. 
These data ai*© avsilftfel© tm? earbo»-li«l©g«ii boaiSji and Fig-
wce ,12 ®hows that a liaear jp#latioasliip <io«i exist between 
th© extra iuai® ©nergj of th® b©iii arii th© freqm^ ney of tb® 
10l|S-ll85 fibjcatien, P&mliag^  ^has sbow timt tlie 
eleetroaegatifities of tli© #lM©ats »e proportional to th® 
sftiar© roots of 'tb® extra ioaie energy of th® boni formed 
with otiier ®l®Ji®nts» ®a® liaear pl©t ©f B-igwre 12 si^ g«at® 
that a plot of -vibrfttida frequency versms t%e sqmare ©f 
©leetr©3a®gativity ©f th© siibstitmeiit ©l©,!itat should lik©wis« 
pr©dtie® linear etirv#s» ffiii® ieiuetion i» verified by th® 
©Tir^ sa pl©tt#d in Figmr® 13. In interesting f®atmr@ ©f th® 
plet is its Qommn iiit®ris®pt, i^ ieh iadieates that any nw 
b«r of phenyl gromps attaehei to a ©entral atom of th©©r«ti-
eally ger© ®leetr©a®gativity will haf® mmmn iribrati©a® at 
98-% 
S©a« ©'©waeat should to® mai© ©onearaiii® th© isviation of 
th® points for ioiiae aai atleuiua in th® figiAre# lleetro-
negativity data are available t© only th© first €®eia«l 
plme ism fabl© h«me® any error in that figmr® is 
squared in ©btt-ining th® abaeissa •ralws# I©<aiii® show the 
largest ieviatioa, but sinm th® iodia© f©iat falls ©a th® 
©tjrire in Pigar® 11, this s,tiggests that th© publiahsd ©l®©tro-
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EXTRA IONIC ENERGY (ELECTRON-VOLTS) 
Pigmre 12. Vitoration frequency extra ionic energy of 
carbon-halogen bond. 
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Pigiire 13. Relation between vibration frequency and electro­




lleadnt Salemlate^ d fauliiag Otll©.lP8 
f l|..O0 l|,*0 
SI 3 •00 3.0 
'a? z*n 2*8 
I 2.65 2.5 2.63? 
Q 3,.iia 3.5 
S 2#t|8 2.5 
S« 2-# 26 2.l|. 
I atf6 3*0 
f 2*2. I|. 2.1 
As t.OQ 2.0 
$h 1,*89 1.8^  
Bi Xt?9 1.8|? 
X.83° 
C 2.5 
Si 1..93 • 1.8 
6® 1.79 1.7 
m l.#66 1*7 
rts 1..52 l.S3® 
59 
Am aquatiioii i^ elatliig • the slopes ©f all ©f the f©'ur lines 
in Figur® 13 la terns <jf the valense ©f the smbstltueat is as 
follows I 
Slop© e 
Imeopporating tMs txpressioa into the geii©i»al eqmtion for 
a stfaigM line iwolviag ®l@p® aad lnt®r«®pt, m mqixscblm 
was obtained wMeh jieMs ®leeti»oii©gati"rity Talm@a dli*®®tlj 
from kaowl®ig@ of th® ©0M'©a|j0ii«iii'ig fr®qu®n@y and th© ira-
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(2) 
fable fill sliws the g@0<i sorrespoiiieuee ©f eleetro-
neg&tivity valtiei ©btaiaed froii th® abow e<|mtioii ifith tMos© 
llstei l>y Pauling and «tii®ps» It should be aotefl that 
Haissimakj^ s mlii© tm th® aleetronegativltj ©f ioiia® is 
m©r# in ag^ ®®aeat with ^ the vain® ©l>ta.iii©i in tMt i»eB®are.ii, 
mA is probably mm Qmwmt* 'The ralum- for g#i— 
Banlu. and tin al.o appear »ore aocur.to than^  tho„ o. Paul-
Ing, sine® im Ms tabl® both ©lement® toair© tb® saa© values, 
vliieb is aommhmt umllkmly* 
An intaresting applicfttlon of ©«i«K,tiont 2 ari®«s in th© 
ease of deutopi-ua. la view of th# allele mlmtronle eonflg-
«3?atioa ©f th© hfipogen isotopes, deiatwiim ©an b@ eon8i<i©i*©i 
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as a 1 ©jP gFowp 7 ©lemsEt. Sinee the i and B 
suMiTiilTOS ©f tlie gp©mp« hegln in the periodji d®tatori-
vm mn be tkouglit of m th® higfesst Meabep ©f the halogan 
sBTlm, ani thms ©tmatloa 2. sliomli apply t© its #©a-
p©md, !ioiioi®iit®reb«M®a«« ' O@ap®j»iioa ©f tlie sfeotrwi of 
that with Ih© sp^ eti-a of the ©th®i» a©ii©smfe«ti-
•feated 1j«n^ ®n#s Inileat^ s that the noaoAeuter-obenistii® hm.& at 
1030 ©a#*^  ii til® appr<sppl&ta ©a© to us© in aqmatloa a# flJ.e 
e&ldulation l«ai® t© ®n eleetfoneg&fclTity of f©i* ieuterl-
#ileli is 0l0»© t© tb© 2»13 vain® fw .liji3pog@a# 
It shottli fe® noted tbat the 1030' teaai ims b#®ii assigned 
f&Sj?lj c©iicliis£veiy to & 0-1 plaraajp to©ii<liiiig vibration C»€^ ® 
39 S) • ftiii siae# tilts baai 'VjUPies in peaition #«p#iiiiiig oa th® 
substitmant, tb© evideiie© foiata to th® faet tliat it arises 
from a 0-1 planar beaiing »©ie* 
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. P4ST ¥, fill WFEQT OF StJBSfITUElfS 01 
fm IMEMSITY OF THE 051 flBRATIOl OP BEMZONIfHII^  
lafrarei b&Eii Intensities eoastitiit© aaotlier area in 
the effects of stj.bstittt#at groins are atronglj manifesti 
The intensity of ,an infrttred band is ieteriiin®i by the lagni-
tttd® of,the transition moment of th« vibration which produees 
it. ^ Although transitlOB i©a®ats atre not rea<iily oalo'ialated, 
it is'generally tru® that any inereas© in'eharg® separation 
or polarity in a vibrating system .shoiili'b« refleettd by &' 
eorresponding inertas© in th® band intensity of that vibra­
tion# 
BenEonitril® ©an b© represented by contributions from 
th® following resonance for»s 
m oM im  ^
1: 
4- • 
(a) {b) ic) 




If a group with a aesoraeric effect is introduced into tli® 
ortho or para position it tends to stabiliz® the resonano© 
structure a, b, or 0, so that the airerage ®truoture of the 
Cil group has a greater polarity than in benzonitrlle. M 
©xan^ sl® of this is aepieted in f, *di®re the +M amino group, 
bj contributing eleetrons to th« ring, increases the isi^ jor-
tBxxm of the resultant struetmr®. ' 
fhe i©gr@® of stabilisation, or the degree to which th® ortho-
or para-quinold structure contributes to th® oo.nfiguration of 
th© aolecule, depends on the •+-M mesomerie strength'of the aub-
stitudnt group. groups in the meta position ha¥® the same 
effect, but to a saaller degree, because of th© higher energy 
©f structures d and ©. In this ease, the ©leetrostatic (in­
ductive) effect is the ware proainent., •••I groups, by dis­
placing electrons in th© direction of the nitrile group, 
cause a shift of electrons froa the 0*1 bond'to th© nitrogen 
atoa, thereby increaalng the polarity of that group. 
Electron withdrawing groups, through both the -M and -I 





to tla.®m#©l¥©s, thmj t#ni to imoreas© th© i»elat:i¥e weight of 
the fe«nsen.oid eoiifIgupatioii In th© laoleemlai? stmotiaFa, ao 
that th.& pelapitj of th© nltril© gpoup, and fehms its iataasi-
tj, is iiaiaiili#i(» 
Que® til® «Jbs©lmt® iateniities of tlit ClH grotip vitoration 
in sutostitiit#i btnTOaitFilei ar© didterainei, slgaa 
eomstants Mill again oonstitut# geod oorrel&tiTe pai*aa©t©j*« 
fco test tli« &b©f® eoasiiaratioa®#. Bemi hs.m 
me&BWtM these ial©ii»iti«s ia suQh a »®ri«8 ©f ®©a|>©uiifls, and 
tli« .pertinent ©f tbsii* stiadj &?© peprodueed ia th® 
portion of fatol® IX» • te Wfis a&i® to eactead th® 
iii%#aaity iata t© etlkep coi^ ®imis a©t iaeltt4©i ia tlieii» ia-
Testigatioa# feis was i©a® ia a patkei* aoTel *na©i'« S»nsi 
auii Gallo ©alemlatei their intaasitj valmes msiag, the formla 
suggesfc®d fey l^ tsaf^  nkltli takes iat© aceoimt tht p«ikk ia-' 
tensities, the hmS. wMtha^  th# eff®©tiw slit wiAtli, th« 
eefMientratioiit aad fcli# pmth l«ngtii @f tM® mllm If tiae a®-
smptioa is and® tbat tfe® b&ad shapes ©f all tim iweatig&ted 
iiiti»il« atos©pfti« feaais &p© approximately th.% s«®, then the 
li®igiits sli©mM fe® to tli® trm« iatmsiti®®, pro-
vid®d thi© path laagtb aEwl slit wiitfe «•© eoastant ama tia® 
#oiie®iJtp».tioa8 ar© ioiom* If rmning tliree ©f tli« ©oapotmia 
stttii®d hj Sen-si and ©all©. Had ©omparing th© ob-serfsi peak 
inteaslties with tb© abaolut© Intensities, & ooastaat wa.s 
#btaiii®«l pelfttiag thm two faltt©®# fhis constant was ealem-
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m 
B© suits ani! Diseussiea 
Th% v&luea mmpntmd for 1,, relating tli© p#rfc to absolute 
tatensities,., •ay© listed ia fable X» flie lower Imlf of fable 
IX eontaias the ^ absolut®* iatenalties ealculate<i on the basis 
@f this p«.ak iateasities -and tbe mrxwmsion fmtot K# Figiu?® 
ll|. idpieta tli« F«smlt et plotting the &bs©lut» infceiisiti®s ©f 
tlie sii»stitmt®i MnzoaitFlles agalMt tiae sigm eonstaats of 
tlie oowesfonaing. SMbatitueats# Although tlie ©«pve ia not 
lia#mp. It is possible to sabiivid® it iato two atfaight 
lia®s int©F.s®@ting at «i approxiiiate sigaa mlm® of i,®ro» la 
tbi® it is w^ mlnlsmnt of Figure k$ i^ ere the bi»©i&: 
ia th® plot of Mywrn^ tTlM m* asjaaetFie laiti?© sti?©tohiiig fr®-
q«#ii©ies eo:pr#sp©iiis to a sigaa valm® ©f »«r©* Siieh a siib-
divisioa laigbt he of so*® signif ieitttee in this ease also, 
siae® it s®em» plamaifel® that #leetroa donating and ©leetspoii 
mmpting gi*«p8 law «.ff®ets of differing aagaitmd© on the 
Gil p*omp polupity# In 0ith©i» mmnt, thm ®®®otli relation be­
tween tto© «l©etp®iii® effset of tfe® sttbstitwnt groups ani th© 
i*#smltiiig iateasitj of the aitril® baad is m©11 ftrlfiti# 
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fabl© IX 
Intensity of the Gil Band i» Substitmted Beusenitriles 
lo. Gon^ omd Ulter/^ ol®*©®^ ) Constant 
1) Benaonltril© 37142 
2) M'-'Hjdroxybettssoiiitpil© 1+723 •-0*002^  
3) p-lyii*oxyb©iiz#aitj?il# 9128 -0.357^  
k) ®«Miiiob®nz©iiitrilt l|.769 •0.161^  
5) p-lainob ©nzQtii ti* 11 e 111-, 811 •0*660^  
6) a-^ Iltrob ensoiii tr lie 1751.6 0.710^  
7) p»Iitrobenzoiiitrll© 131^ 9.7 0.778^  
8) p-Br omob en tosI tr il« 3m 0.232^  
9) (^ -laplitlioiilti»il® 5063 0,019^  
10) p-M0thioxyb#ia2oiiitrlle 669l|. -0.268^  
fable Z 
Goastant l^ latiag Peak and Absolut© .Infeeaaities 
CoMpomd Kifrm 9qn* 3) 
BengonitFil# 588«C0) 
ffl-i-ultpobenzonitril© 591 •(0) 
p-»ttltr©b«nZ'Onitrll« 596* 
Arer&^ e ¥alm® 592 t 3 
1.0 
2 -
A* 10 (LITER -MOL -CM ) 
•SI 
Figiare IL}.. Plot of C constants of substituent groups absolute intensity of 
nitrile band in substituted benzonitriles. 
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PART 11. lEGUMlIflSS II flil ISFHAHED SFEGTM OF 
PI01IO ICIC MOISSfLAR COfffliiXB^ S 
It has I'Cuag b«©ii i»®@©giiis®d tliat poly-aitrowomties 
kav# th« t# interact with aroaatle and 
tli0ii» €#rivatlv®a, to tmm it&bl© aiditioa ooi^ otmis* Only 
Feoentlf, hmw^ 'w^ r, imve thmrtm 'hemn a^ Taa-esi wMoh. pemit 
0#a|pl©t® inslgkt into th« mmimniBm ©f iateractioa. fb# 
promstB &m to® mnvlslmeA m ptmee&lng in two «t©p8, or more 
appropriately, two ©leetroni© Jua|>s« lagataara mi fanak&Wi-
lM¥« pemntlj pottiilatei that the aeohmnitm for th# inter-
aetion ^ ®twe®n &n arooatie ring and an eleetron donating or 
witMrawiiig group imnellj teraei resonaaoe ©r a©so.meris«) 
iuTolfes tb® traasftr of aa ©l«@troii between tb.# p- or * 
_ -©rtoitals of th© .smbstittteat m4 th® ring* fli© relative ®n-
ergitt • assoeiatei with tfe« Mgliest ©©©upitfi aad the lowest 
filled ©rbitals ©a th# ring aai tlie group diatat®® tlie ^ di-
i 
restion of tiie #l®@tr©ii transfer b©tw#«ii the two sites# la 
til® ©as# of a aitro group luto^ titiitei ©a an aronatie ring, 
til® ®l®etroa involved la tii® iatraaolooular etaarg© transfer 
originates is fcli® Mgli«8t flllti % -©rtoitml of the ring ana 
t®raiiaates la the flower ©a®rgf| lowest vacaat % •orbital of 
the nitro grottp. Ultraviolet sp«otr.a provide good eonfiriaa-
tlon for tbis iatraaoleeular trattsitioa. 
In th© prooess of eoaplejt formation, th® seoond st«p 
also prooeets through am eleotronle interaolteular in 
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matin*#. Mttlliken^  has suggested that th© foraation of aol@©-
mlor eoiplejt®s froa two aro-aatio aoleeal«s c&a aris® th© 
tr&ii.sf®3? of an el#etr©n from a m •moleemlar orbital ot a 
Lewis base to a f-ac&at % -aoleoulaf orbital ©f a Iiewis acii, 
with i*®sofi&a«® betw«®a this iative structw© and th® uo-boM 
stftt©t«r@ itftbilizing th® oo»pi®x« Pr«simably, the intra-
aeleemlar oharg# tp&iiafer to sl »itro group ertatea a iraeanoy 
«y®©sg th® UQraally ©ecmpiei « -•©rhitais of th® ring, and 
facilitates th® iat©rMol®emlai» tranaitiea. 
lallikea has ala© aotsd the possibilitj of ooi^ lex for­
mation through th© donation of an el®otron from a non-bonding 
aoleeul&r orbital in a Iiewis bas® to & v&emxt * -orbital of 
an aoc«ptor with resonane® stabiliisiition of the 
00al>iiia,tioa« This tfp® of iat«raotl©n is a on® step proo®ss, 
ami geuerallf fields aifimeta of higher stability thMt the %-% 
ooispl®x«s» 
Stalliken*# idsas have besa smpporteil bj fp#etroseopic 
«Tid«ii©0» fh© iiehroiaa studies by E* lafcaaoto^  of molocu-
lar o©mplex®s of a tjpe similar to thos» treated ia this 
»#etion elearly iadieat® th# existene© of ©harg® transfer 
f®ree3 op®ratiiig, between tli® two eoiponeats of the oompl®*.. 
The ©rigiaal attraotioa of th® two ooaponeats, aecoriing to 
lakamoto, aros® from mtttmal polarimiag fore®s whioh caused 
attraeting fiipol®!* Wimn th© two aoloemles approaohed ©aeh 
other ©losely ©nomgh m m to b® in the ©ffeotit® m -eleotroa 
fi«Ws of t&eh other, th« ©Itetrom traasfcr ooml<l thou ©ee«r» 
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fJie iat®ri«ol®amler charge transfsF py®dictei hf Malliken 
gives j?is®'to iateaie el«cti»©nie atosoffptioa bands in mmy 
coi^ lex»s.» flies© bands w©r« ©xaalned hj McG'oimell, ©t 
and Hastingsj, efe msei th&m %o set mp empirical 
aethieis which wo-ald pF©iio% tht wavelengtlis and intensities 
©f tli®se oJiarg© tjfaasfer gtbsoi^ tiens. 
lli«r©as th© iilt^ afiolet i»«gi©a eau be ms®i to studf the 
eleetfonie cMraeteristies ©f tkes® eoaplexea, th© iufrarei 
sp«©tra ean to® utilized to mx&miMe tli® resmlt of tii© ahai»g« 
transfers# Siat© th© stability of eoaplaxes arises 
from a siiift of ©leetpon ieasitj from the donor to the^ 'tlee-
troii i®fl0i«Bt ae#eptojp a©l«©ml®, the infrared region slioiili 
rmor^  the effeet of the n^ mg& of ©leetron €t..nait|' in tbe-
eompoaeats mpoa the fiferatioas ©f • th« atoas MitMii tli# inii-
fiimX aoieeules* Stmiy of vibrational ®p®©t2Pa mmj als© 
re«®l wht^ h pai»-ts of the a©l«@ul«s plaj an astiv® rede in 
complex f©Faatioiii, 
IxperiiiTOtal 
fh# fortj pitric mM eoaplexes liit®4 in Table XI w«r® 
atttiiti in aajol awlls witia a ?®Fkin-lls«i» Moi«l #13 iafi?ai?©«l 
speetFopbotoaet®!*^  msiag loiitaa ©lilojplfi® opties# Approxi-
aately kalf of tMe were prepared maing a nuatoer of 
iiffsreat aeth®ds, iepmiisg upoa th® iadividmal eoii^ omiiii# 
Many wei»# 6ry»talliE«i tr&m a hot sati3a»at#4 solntioa ©f 
piwie aeii ia ttrnaaol ©f ehlnref ora to wMeh. was added tli« 
s«e©iii eo^ oaent. Ia other emsea wlier® tli® lattsr eoapoii@3Qt 
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frea ©oaplex.to eompl«x, aad .la eases whepe the asywaetrie 
band is split into two eoi^ oaents, tfa® sjwiaitFie tibpation  ^
at a©st Mhovs & sligfet te©&i®aing. 
Bii#u®0i©n 
Before diseussiag the sf®stra of spesifi® ooi^ l®x#s it 
ii ad¥isabl# to e®asii®2* ttim niti?© asfwaetpie stretehing wl-
teatioiis in pierie'&eli itsalf# Piari© a®id ssatains thr®# 
nitJ?0 groups- Mbos® sti?©teliing fr'e«p®ii©i©s are not expeetei 
t# be ©«piiml«at.. 0a« aitpo g^ oup or the t©,th®- phenolie OH 
is iuTOlved .itt & hfir&gm boai witb that gi?oitip» is a re®mlt 
of this ifiteraetioa, tli® msjaaetfi© «treteMi^  tmqu&mj ot 
tla« aitro g3?ottp is i®#r®asei« otbsF, aon»boaiei, opth® 
aitro group Is j?©t-at®4 ©mt of tti© plan© of th® fing beeamse 
0f tb© sterie eff©#t of thi© 01 gromp. 'th« p&ra nitFO group 
i® eoplaaar witli tb® i?ittg, as ia ©a®., o^ rtlio nitr© grectp,, bmt 
it is net iawlfsi im a» iBti*«ol©eiilar» bfirogen feoui* Ki© 
tfepe© nitFO asfMs-etrie ttreteblag fi»®qm©aeies $j>® not r&-
solved, and appear &.» mm bread banci wi-tb a aaxipaa at 
1525 @a."^  (Figw# 1541. 
At first gl&mm the aitjp© asfmmetri® stJPttoMug and tb# 
C-H out-»Qf«plaa« beniing fr-©cp«nci©s of tbe foptj ©anspltx©® 
appear to vary ia a ©oaplex mmmxer. However, on th® basis 
of eertaia eonsisteneies among tbes® fr«qtt®aei©s, there is a, 
posaibility of classiffing th4 c©ii|>l®x®s into tfar@e general 
gi»©iipfi» fbis elassifieatiea it r#iiifore«i bj tb® signifieaat 





% in z < tc t-
A. PICRIC ACID 
B, ANTHRACENE PICRATE 
G. |9-NAPHTHYL ETHYL ETHER PICRATE 
D. PIPERIDINE PICRATE 
E. 2,3-D1AM1N0BUTANE PICRATE 
1500 IS60 
FREQUENCY (cm;') 
Pigtire 15. Hitro asymmetric stretching bands in picric acid 
and picrate conjplexes. 
?7 
Qyottp I> fM,a gi*©up is comprised of eoi^3.©x«s fora@<l 
*ltli eoaponais amte©r®d 1*8 in fabl« XI# All ot tlitae &om» 
plejt«s slioif a siaglt bread mltro band, greater In irmquenej 
than tliat for pierie aeld# In additi©n, th© ©orrespon^ing 
C-fl omt-»of-plane frequencies are all l©w@r than in picrie 
aeifl# lxe®pt for eoapotanis ll and 8), th® domor m©l©eul®s in 
this group &r« all imsubstitutei polynmelear aroiaaties whicli 
ar© exp®ete<l to form typioal «-« ooaplexes# Tiime eoi^l®x®s 
are th®r#for« elassified as n»% typ® in fabl® XI. 
Qromp 111 ftoi© sp®etra of oomplejce® formed fro» oom* 
pomis 9*20 all ih.©w two nitro asyM®trie str©telling 
fr«Qii@noi©s* One of thes® is again ®qual to or greater than 
til® frequency of the singl® band fomi in pierio moidi th® 
additional bind is loeated at conaiderably lowor freqtaenei®## 
a® 0-H out-of-plan® bonding fr®qM«noi©s soatter rather 'oni-
forwly aromd th© 783«3 oa«*^ freqmonoy of pioric aeid# A 
@haraet®ri8tle possessed by all eoaplexe® showing th© extra 
bond is that th© hydroearbon (Lmwis bas®) o©i^on®nt contains 
m ©leetron donating ®roMp (OH, eij, Wg, «te.). Moreover, 
the rslativc Intensity of this extra band varies directly 
with th© basis «tr®i^th (in the Iiowis sons®) of th® electron 
donating siibstitment on the donor aolooul®. This relation­
ship is illastrated (Figmr® 16) in th© speotra of four 
^ -smbatltmted naphthalenes. It is seen that the relative 
intensity inereases in the order Gflj, OCHj, OH, SHg* 
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A. I9-METHYLNAPHTHALENE PICRATE 
B./9-NAPHTHYL METHYL ETHER PICRATE 
C. 0-NAPHTHOL PICRATE 
D./3-NAPHTHYLAMINE PICRATE 
iSilio  ^ is'eo 
FREQUENCY tcm-t) 
Figure 16. Variation in intensity of additional nitro 
stretching band in K-it complexes. 
?9 .  
Althomgh eoapomds wottM be #xp#©t©i t© tQTm tjpi» 
®al %*>% ee^ lexes, tlit app#&raac» of the siiition&l nitfo 
hm.A m »H as laie]p«ai©nt mM@nm ofetaiaed hj otfeeFS siig-
g#st8 th® exist©fie® of a InteraoleoulidP Interaetion 
ia aMitloft t© th.® gsn«i*&l eharg® ti?afi»f®r fe®tw©©a delocalizeS 
% -wbttals of the supoiatle amelei* Pow®H #t al.^  ^l«iv« 
found firm eipystal st3*a.et«Fe data «a th© % -©OB^ Iex of p-
ioi#aitlllmt sal .Sfiilriiiiti»ol>«a2®n«, th&t oa© nXtro g3?oiap ap-
prsi.aeli#s the ffl»g ©f p-loioaniliii© »oi?© ©loselj than d© th# 
©tinsr two, Ife© appr©a©ii ilstaa©© is .iimller than that msual-
Ij assooiatei with vaa i.®r Maal*» for©@®» .Slgaifieantly, 
tMs eoitpl« shows tii® additional .nitro asjmetri© sti?eteMiig 
tT0qnen&j fomifi in this gr©mp of pierl® aeid e©apl.@x©a» 
fh® speatreso®?!© aad ©rystallo-grmpMe eomsiierations 
©!itlia®a abov© ars augg«stlv® -of a iatep&etion be­
tween tli® #l®@ti»©n iamatlag gs^ omp on tli® 4oiioi? and ®a® ©f tli« 
nitre gremps oa th® &#©®pt€«* mo1©©u1©« ft® rmsm& f©!* tli® 
app&remt in tii® a«yi«#ti»ie itretehing frefmeaey ©f 
til# sp©clfle nitro gjp®ap inf©l¥«a iti tk® iaterattioo, and the 
&hmg&a in ?#latl¥® iatsaaity with the ionop grov^  basicity 
appeal? to b® t©o ©o»plex to pi»©irii® mmlusim ®¥ii®iiee for 
this lee&liEfi laterjietloa# 
ggpttp III I fb® spectra ©f th© eoaplftxes iia this group, 
21-371, ©xhibit tw© »itro aajwaetrie stretehing vihratioaa, 
oa® stfeager thaa th# other, fbm more int©as« bmi is lo-
eat#d in the i*®gloa in whieh the aitro vibration i® founi 
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la plejpie aeM, aii<l the weakes? band is fovm.& at eonslderably 
higher frequeneles {arovmA iSilS XI and Pigur© 
l$t>} M fh© C»Ii out-of-plaiie bending vibrations , inYariably 
appear at higher fr@qu®aey thiya in pur© pierie acii* A 
•©haraeteristic eo«ton to all of the coiipl^ xe® in this group 
is that th& donor aiol®emle eont&ias an atom which permits it 
to aet as an n-bas® and form strong locaiized n-« oo®pl@x®8. 
©a® eharg© transfer takes plao® betw®«n a uoa»bonding orbital 
of Mie h@tero©yolle nitrogen atoa and a vaeant orbital of on# 
of th© nitro groups. Tkms& considerations lead to- the clas-
sifioation of these struetur«s &»• h-ik coi^ lexes {fabl© XI). 
For purely loealigei ]»•« iiiteraol@ou.lar interaetions, a 
r®aetlon-sit© to r«aetioa-slt© approaeh of th© two aolecules 
is preferred to th© parallel arrangement of s*it so^ lexes* 
©lis l#a<is to a oloser proxiaity of th® two int«raetlng or­
bital® and hence greater iateraetion stability* Th@ OTerall 
effect of this '• localized charge transfer is a slgnlfleant 
increase in th© asjiaastrlo stretehing vibration of th® nitro 
group involwd in th© interaetion# 
0om>l0xe.a ghowjug noteworthy spgetral behavior 
o^ Pheaanthrolia# pierate Cno* 38); Kie heterocyoli© 
nitrogen atoms In, o-phenanthroline .should lead to th© foraa-
tion of aa n»% eomplex, but the appearane© of only a single 
nitro .as^ Metrio vibration indicates that a h-k complex is 
formed. In this oo«potind sterle factors aay b© Inhibiting 
th© formation of an n-'E e'oaplex in favor of a %»% oo«5»l©x. 
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a*{g,'»il&ph'fefe.?l) fyrrollaft picyate iMo» 39) s *Bi® spec-
trvm of ttiis eeaplex iniisates two %jpm of aitro ani C-E 
"band sjst®«s, th© fre<|ueii0i«s of one ehafaeteristic of pre-
aoainaatli' boniiag aiwi tb.© frequencies of tin® other sug-
gesti-ve of a-s beMing. Considwation of the structure of 
the-dentoi* ooi^ otmi Qlmrlj iniicates the possibilitj for the 
fopfflation ©f feotli tfpts of compl®i:| thm nsphtMlen® ring pro-
rMms a sit® for «,«ii bonding aM the nitrogen ©f the pjrr©-
iiae p-e»s®es©@ an elmtwom lAiebi can to® d&mt®4 to an aeeept-
iag orbital of a nitr# gromp to ferm an »•»« feoM. Beeaus® 
of sterle faeter®, a single ioiier moleeul®. will profeably 
haYe only oa« pl©rie neii a©l@eitl® assooiated with, it, either 
ia ft ©r aa a-* 
Z.J^ Piaainetetttaiie pierat# Clo* liO) s In tla© speetrm ©f 
the 2,3 diaaiaobiitaae-pieri® aeii eo»#lex, the pronoime®4 
thift of til© llg 8tr©telling fibr&tiQii. to lower fre'tmemeies 
CJli^ O to 320T el«arlj iniicatea that tli® product is 
itabllixed by hyir©g®ii bonds between th© .aaia© hydrogens ©f 
on® ceapoaeiit «yad the aitro 'Oxygens of the ©tb.er« Hier© are 
other e&»®3 whmre hj^ rogm b&u4lng way fwtlier stabilise 
alr®a% f@ria«i K-H aM n-« ©©a^ lexes, as in th® pierates of 
anil in#, (3 •naplathylaaiii®, ®.n<I piper i4i»®. 
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PART ?II. -IWRMID DICHHOISM STUDIES OF 
SO® mommiAM COMPLSKSS 
. iafi*&r©d i*aiiati©a passei tliroMgh an 
aalio%i»©pi@ wixiBMw absdifptiom will mewp if tli# 
©leetfie vsetor ®f tlie ineidfeat p&l&rlmd i*aiiati©» is p«tj?al-
1®1 feb® 4lrmtiom ©f tli« traasitiea aoaent ve@toi» of •& 
vibFation. Siailarlf, Mtien th® w«t©r 4i:p©etions 
are p«i»p©Miealaf, aimiatm al>a©r'pti®n will ©©emr# Iftiii® 
tw© ir#eti'@r» ar# at aoa© iat®ra©ilat« angle,, fck© emowat of ab-
soFptiea depeaii oa tli# nagnitiaAe ©f the pa2»&ll®l pj?©J®eti©ia 
of til® transitim .-meaeat m the Pelaj?i,zation data 
obtained ffoa orieatei siagle erystal# ®j*« ttaweform very 
useful in i©t«wiiiiiig tlie ©rieatation of fariom® bomds with 
mape&t to the crystal ftme d&ta mj be ua®d 
to ©oafim x-pmy strmttwal pr«ii©ti©iis and, in so.as .eases, 
pr&wMe stjpmetttral infomatiQii wM&h ii diffiemlt to obtain 
bf x-i*aj m n@utr&n diffracti©a »«tSiods# Thus, FrmeBl, 
by sftttyiag aii 'aggpegate of ©rieatei erystalf witli infi*ar®i 
polarised wam abl« to dtterain® th® ®Fl#atatioii8 
of ttltFO gFornpi imbatitrntei »th© to various groups m th® 
b©ns#a© Flag-. Biailarly^ . W&ldfon and Baigei*^  ^showed that 
tlie mrea *ol®eml© is eoapletelj plm&r, a f&et only r#eeiitly 
asear-tained ttecmgfe n©iitr©a diffra,eticm stttii@.a*^  ^
Single erystals ©f tli« well-toiom moleeml&r mmpl^ xes 
of til# tfp« fo)?a®4 between mitro»substitut@i bensBftiies ayad 
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aT'Oimtie liyiFoearboiis sIi©ti14 be partloularlj aai®aabl« to in-
frarei pQlariaatioa stttdles. Pertinent liif©riiatloii ©a (1) 
til© 'rtlatiTe spatial eonfIgaratiQii® ©f th® tw© ia©l®eule® ooa-
posii^  th® 0©«pl#x, iZ) the arraagement of tht® Inilfidual 
€@!^ l®x aiol®eal®s with relation t© tli© erjstal ftxea^  and (31 
fc.il© cimnges of ©rleatatioo of InAivMunl groaps dm® to th® 
00i^ l#x f©ra«tioii ean b® iirscstlj obtaiaabl® frcraa tli« pol&r-
lK€ti spsetra. Jja this seetlda' the polarised spsetra of fi¥« 
60ai>lex©8 ©f tMii ar# freseated, fhe erystal atruetar® 
of three of thes® eeapoanis w«r© 1mowi$ their p©laria®d 
©peetra g«rir«d as a g«li® in interpreting th® sjpeetra of tb® 
dth«r two M6l®0ttlar mv^ mmAs whose itnietiir©» hav© not been 
l3tp®rla®atftl 
A F©rkia-*ll«er K©d«l #112 siagl® bean tmiirersal mono* 
©iireMtor equippedi with a refleeting type ial«ro»oop@ attaeh-
laeiit, and a Perkin^ lliwr Il0d#l #13 ioubl® beam infrared 
sp®0tr©pliotc»et®r, botli ©qaippei witii as AgCJl polaris@r wer® 
mii«d in obtaiaiag tli® |joi&rl»«<i speetra ©f siiagl® erystals# 
l&e optieal paths within the iMistr«»®nta wert flmshed witk 
&rj nitrogea# 
a.© li®xaa©tliylb#nz®ii«-pi«ryl eMerid© •eoa®>l«x w&s pre­
pared froa a Itl boI© ratio s©ltiti®n of b©th e©i^ oaeat® in 
hot eklorofom* G©©liijg ani ®vap©ratloa of the solution 
ji«ia®4 tla@ j®ll@w orystmllin® aidmet |m»p» ll#*),. The sajie 
8I|, 
pFoeetoe was f©llowei fdi* the aatliraeane-s^ -fcplialtrobengsen® 
cdaplex, with th© smbstltutlon of methanol for okloi»ofoa?ai 
C©faf3ge, a»p# 16l|.®)» ffe® (J fiietiiylaaglitlial®!!© and piperiiine 
plQFio aoli ooa^ lexes "w@i»© px»®par@4 bj aiiition of tlie eo®-
poimds t© liot saturated soluti'oaa of pi&Ptc aold in ©thanol, 
foll0W®d by cooling (both fellow, a#.ps« 116** mA ll}.7®, re-
sp0etiv0lj)» •'Eh# p,p*-diniti»oiipli®ayl-p-hydi''OXj-ilpheajl eoa-
pl#x was prepai'ed by eeollng a warn solmtion of aeeton© oon-
t&ialag • #qiial aBoiants of both eoi^joEients {yellow^ M#p. 228®). 
Th® f ipst f©ur, TObstanees f ®pm n,®®dl®*like arystals aM th© 
latter'weF® iPsetangulaF plates* fh® erystals were of such • 
size as to couplet®lj fill the m^ xlmm aicrosoope field of 
650'X 220|i« Folarizatioa itMies w&tb md® along aai per-
pendleular to.th® loag 
lesmlts and Diseussioa 
In.general, th© iafritrei sp#etra of th® e©n^ l«x®s appsar 
to be s-aaa&tlons of th« 'epmtra. of th® two' e«poa®nts# How-
®-f«JPjp SMtll fi*e«|m®aoy shifts aad band splittings of a rather 
eofflpl®x-. nature do ooemr on complex for«atioii» 
Specifie ooiiplexes 
H©x&ai>thjlbeai£ea«*pieryl, ohloride atoleeular ooa^ lexi 4e-
eordlng to x-ray crystal • struettire data,^ "^  th« strmctiir® of 
this e©^ l« eonslsts of alternat© layers of hexamethylben-
E©ae and pierjl ohlorii® aoleeales, with th® planes of th® 
aoletmlas being perpsndieiolar to th@ nstdl® axis* Both th« 
pleryl aad ehlorlde and hexsmethylbenzene molecules ar© planar 
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BX.mpt for the oi-tlio-aitfo gi»©ttps of pi©rjl ehlopide, whleli 
are turned omt of th.® plan# of tli© ring "beeams® of fch.© sterie 
©ffeet of the eMorine fhe mglm eit rotation can be 
estiiiat«d tlir-omgh eo^ mparisea with th® 6I|.* i»©tatioaal angle of 
tb© aitro gi»©mp ortbo to a ohloriJEis atom in 3»5-Aiciilo3c»o-i|,-
uitFoanilin® 
®ae, polarisation spectra of this oo«pl«x sliom -in Pig-
aj?© 17 ead the p0la:^ iaation fpoperties auisaarised in fabl© XII 
&r@ in agre®»i#at with tMs strii©twj?®# The absoj*ptioa of po­
larised radiation by the a«jw®tri€ symaet^ io nitro 
atpeteMag Tibifatioas (feaiifis 3 and $) is of iiiter®st» An 
aaim^ trie nit?©. stFsteMag vitoation has it§ tpaiasition ao-
aent psi*all@l to a lin® between thm two aitro oxjgens. If & 
aitro ^ omf is rotated out of th.% plant© of tbe riiig, th® 
transition veotof will hm® & eoiapon#nt pejpp®adi©mlaj? 
to til© f ing., mi th# B&gnitmie of tti© ©oapoaent veetor is 
dip®©tlf pi»opcs«»tio»al to th# malm of th© degpo© of rotation 
of that g^ oup* Siae® tli© p-iiiti»o gromp in plerjl ©lilorid® 
is probably aoflaiiiir with th# brnmsne ring witMn a few ie-
gi?®#s, its asfMittrie itretelaing vibration should ©how almost 
pwe pBPpmfilaulm? polarliation. Si© o-nits?© gromps, how­
ever, are rotated out of tlie plaae md aiiould eoiitribmt# to 
both polarisatioa sp.®otfa« Izperiaeat&lly, th# sua of thes® 
fthsorptiojQs appear«. ap|}roxiaat®ly ©'qaal ihsmd 3), eoal'iraing 
th« appr#eiabl© rotation of th@ o-aitro groups omt of th« 
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Figiire 17. Polarized spectra of hexamethylbenzene-pieryl 
chloride complex. 
m 
haxiM.f has ita transition moment ftloisg a lia« biseetiag the 
§»W»0 aijgl® and. ia the plane ©f the ring, regardless .©f th# 
angle of rotation &t the gromp# !Phus, baai $, th® syametrie 
uitro stretching •Ihratiou, appears preieminaatlsr in th© 00m-
pmm$ of light perpeadietilar t© th« aeedle axis# fhe slight 
d®gr®® of abaorptioa ' in -tht parallel .o©i!p©iieat probably 
®j»ia«s fr«» inperfeet • orientations ©f th« «0le«ijl@s» 
Aiithrae#Qe*t»"t.ri»itrebeaie>ae laoleemlftr 0©apl#Et In 
this ©oi^ lex, the two kini® of aeleeiilss are staftk^ d alter-
aatelj in eolum# parallel %©• the ii®«dl® axis md tilted 
abomt 6* frc» the p©siti©a where th© ring planes would b© 
perfeadieuiar to the aeeile axis#^  ^ &« folarigation sp®etra 
©f the 0Oi^ l« showi in Figure 18 and th« fiolarlsatioii as-
sigfi»®ats stmmpized in f&bl© XIII ar® in agr®^ »ifijit with th® 
pttblished strmotiire» fh& polarizeel speetra ©f the nitro 
stretching ¥lbrati®n» ar# agaia worthy of speeial comment, 
beeamae both th® sywaetrie and asj*®tri0 fr®<iuei3tei«s exhib­
it absorptiea in bo^  pl$.n®3 ©f p©lari»ati©n# 
•ai© aitr© sjfmetrie stretehing vibration shoiild appear 
sol#!!- at a pl«ar vibretien if th® f©ll©ifiag eonditieas are 
fmlfillMs (m) the a©l©eiil®s are p-nrallel to ®a©h other| {b) 
th« at©l®eul®s ar® perpendiettlar to th® neMle axiif and (©) 
th®. eryital is perfect, as well m perfeetly @ri©nted with 
r&Bpmt to th© iaeiient polarised radiation, fh® signifieaat 
abaorptien of r&iiatloa whieh has its S»f«ot©r parallel to 
th© ii«®dl® axis fbaai suggests that om or iiore ©f th®g© 
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fable XIII 
!©• FreqmnQj 4i»igm#at fr#doaltttiit fiteatioa 
of |eaTl| Poiariza- f:|'p0 
l&Bi ti®ii 
1 3030 AT'om* C-1 stfsfcch. ©f 
feotli a©l«* 
± planar" 
z i6ao e«C stjpeteli ©f ifotli rings 1 plaaap 
3 1526 ABjmm* 1% ± planar 
k nm g-H la plaa© @f 
ffiola* 
plMi«yp 
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Plgtire 18 Polarized spectra of anthracene-sjm-
trinitrobenzene coBQ)lex. 
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eoniitioma are not fulfilled, the 6® aioleettlar tilt of th® 
aol®eul#s Mitb 3?®sp®et t© th© iie®41e axis shoul<l lead to a 
sa&ll abaerption of parallel raiiation, btit not to the ©xteat 
iiwllcatei in th# Bprnatrvm, It is therefore probable that the 
greatest part of the absorption arises from orientational 
and/or erystalllne iaperfeetions or from th# effects of radi­
ation Qonwevgenme*^  Is is geii#r&lly observed that unhindered 
aitro groups ar® rotated about 6 to 10® fith rospeet to the 
but thi® rotation wul<l not ooatribute to absorp­
tion of r&iiatiofi whleh has the l-¥©etor ^ arall«l to the 
aeedl® a^ is beeauae of the remens previoualf stated • HoM@f®r,. 
th© rotation of th® aitro groups at.well as the aoleeular tilt 
ani th® erjatallin® &nA orientational in]|>erf®etions would con-
tribmt© to the absorption of this radiation by the aspmatrie 
uitro.stratshin^  vibrations* If the rotation of th® nitro 
groups ii within, th© usual liaits of 6 to lO*, th© absorption 
of the parallal radiation bj this Tibratioa shouli not b© 
aignifieaatly greater than th« ©orresponi'ing absorption bj 
the syaraatrie Tibration.. fh® approxinate aqual intensity of 
th® sywaetrie aafi asjwiatrlo aitro stretching »o«ies (bania 5 
and 3t respeetively) suggests that the aitro groups retain 
thair basie ©oplawarity in the eoi^ lax* 
%h® author is iMabted to Dr» Foil Miller for pointing 
out that th® large angle of eoavargenea aneountarai ia aioro-
sfaetroscopy oan ©ontributa to aaoraaloms absorption intanai-
tias beeaui© the radiation passing through the sai^ l® is not 
striotlj parallel# 
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'^-BiaAtrodiplitiiyl^ p^ liydroxyilphenyl i»ol.e0u3,ajp ©QW* 
plea:I la %M.s straetiir© t!i« dlnltroiiphenjl selesulo# ar© 
im a 3 si ratio witk ^ «sp##t %q th& lifii»ojK|'dlpk©ayl ai©l®©ml©s, 
and th®r« ai*© ao mtrmmg i»tera©i«©iil.ai3? latwae-
tioas# fb# iiniteoiiplieiafl ael©«ial.es li« im th« s.b plan# of 
tht© tffstal ana tb# lifdjpoj;fAi^ ©«yl syp® aPFangei 
with t'lielF Itagtlis nmm'lj mmAl to that plaa© |i*®t al®iig 
th© e-mxli-K k la2»g© siagi© efystal of th© 'ooapl©* was 
glae#i tke slit of th« M©iel #13 iastrtweafe aa€ tli® po-
l&rlsj#!' w&a Momatei toefew®©.!! the sample ana-th® .a©arQa« fh© 
polwis#!* m.M F®tat©i mtil iMUt-lmja dieteoiia «&s obtained 
f&bit xrr 
p,p •-Biaitr0dlpli®ayl(B#IJ») •p*lyir©xfiiph««g-l ) 
So» 
Baaa 
4s8igaia®»% Pi»e<l®»iiiaat flbraticm 
F©lai*i8a» f|p@ 
tl©a 
1 331S -0-1 •treteh 
2 31^ 0 0-1 s%F«teli IH.B.) 
3 3088 CD»D.) 
% 1505 Mym.9:- s%F#t®fe 
5 i3l|.0 Sfm. *©2 «tr©te3t 
6 1178 a»tt (f) 
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PigTire 19 Polarized spectra of p,p*-dinitrodlphenyl-p-hydroxydiphenyl complex 
fQT setttegs 90® apart# Tlie resulting strongly polariaea 
apeetra, m uhomi £a figure 19 aai smamx'lzM in fabl® XH, 
c.@«plet«ly ag^«e with tli« fi&l£sii®d strnctmp#* 
 ^*M#tliTl3impk1ilial.eae*«>piegie mM aoleeiil&ff ^ OMplexi 
fh« •0irei*»mll atfsiag diehorlsa sftmn. hj %hm pol&rleifti sp@eti?a 
©f this 0oi^l®x la Figar# £0 iailtates that fcto Moleotilar 
eoi!lp©ii®iits are staeksi el©s@lj p«rp®n«lieml«p to tJi«'aeeai© 
Mi® ©f th© erfst&l. pelaplgatien p2»op#rtl«i of the In* 
iifl^ml feaaia m liafcei ia f«bl« M givt aar® laf©i?ia«.tlcia 
pwtisssat t# the df tli® eoaplax, fhe Q-I g3?®up of 
pieple mM li anyremit^ bj tw© ©rtk®»alti?© ^©mps, one of 
wlil©li f©3*as k hjii'ogsa %©Ri with th© 0*1 wMle th# 
otli#f ia rotated out of tli« plsut© of tMe ring toy tb@ 8t«i»i© 
li3fla#iie@ of til® 0-1 fh® pa^a altiNs ®f picrle 
ft#M £a ©j^eeted t© b# hmimlXj mpXmmJt wltfe the jpiag, 
S©a® l.i#a m to tli# mgaifemi# ©f rotation #f tii# ©a« ortiio 
aitr© gF©iif em 1>« ©btalasi tW'&m th© f a®t that tb® di&eiral 
angle fop this t*© @rtb# aiti?« groaps la p®tas®iwa plermte la 
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ab©mt ' ftlB r@t«ti©ii F®sttlts la absorftiont bj th# 
msfvmmtTiQ »ti»$teMiig •ibFatiO'B ©f'oa© 0i?tlio nitr© gr©mp, of 
i»adiatl©n mMsH liat ,tta paralltl t© tli« a#©il# axl® 
Ibiprwl if., Figar® 20^ mad fafel® Xf)# Bi© syaaetri® Eitj*® 
Cbmad 6) Am littl# abserptloa of tk« 
par«ll#l, raiiatioa the aiti»o group rotation mot 
alt©?- th# oFleatation. ©f tlie ve&t&p aoaeat# 
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perpendicular to needle axis 
parallel td needle axis 
Figure 20. Polarized spectra of ^ -methyl naphthalene-
picric acid con^lex. 
% 
fabl® Xf 
 ^-If® • {1« 1 •) -P Icr ic Acid {ft Am) 
I©, Fi»@^w®|iej Asaigiia@at PF©d^ailii.&ii% flbration 
t&Mm) Polarlsa* fyp© 
Baai ' tloa 
1 3030 Af'sa. 0-1 st^eteh ©f 
b©tla aolt* 
J. planar 
2 28814. Alipb*. C-1 
3 1630 
urn 
e-e s%r«t@li ©f %ofh Flugs 1 planar 
il. 1533 
1$Q$ 
Asp«-f lOg 8tr®t©h planar 
5 IkBB S-I ia-flan® 
ef fe©th aol«* 
± planar 
6 1339 Sf*# lOg ± pl&niyp 
7 1259 •0-H la-fltne feeai ± planar 
S 111^ 0-» Ct) _L planar 
9 1081 P#gfa# ring st^tteh ± jpl&n&r 




liag ft3?©t;eb Cl»».) ± plajaar 
12 913 llJig (F,A») ± planar 
13 ms ± planar 
1% 865 Siag sti?®teti Cm*!#) _L planar 
15 623 G-H ®ut-0f-plaa« b®M || 
luai 0^ ®a%-©f-»plaa« feeai Cf#4«) 
non-planar 
16 778 e»a ©ttt«»0f-plita® tjend II non-planar 
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Fipa3pMia#«»glerle-aeid aoleoulag mmwl«xt Beeamse ©f 
tlhi® probable a©n-|ilanayitj Qt the plpe^ iiin® tli® 
dletepelsn of tb.1# ©©i^ lea:, as aiioim In Figm*.© • 21 wii s«Mta-
yi2©d In fa^ l® Xfl, is a#t wm?j gtroag# lnf©fim.tioa ©a th® 
»l®iitati@a ©f ®p8@lfi© portiens uf tb© piperldln® aoleewl® 
with r©fif®et to tMe-^py^ieaiasntlf plaaar pierlo aeid iiolaeul© 
ia lisefttl la preiietliig aa appi'oximt;© sti*ietiaap©» Sia#© th© 
ii@lii»©l®ffi of band 3# the nltjpo aspratetrie steetcMag "ribra-
tiott®, ittiieft-fces that tke aits»© groups ar# @s«@atially in a 
plane t# thm mmdl® axia, «ad sin©# tw© ©f tia# 
tiw®9 aifepo gF©ttp» ap® s^ plmnas? wl%'li th© aroaati© jping (@f* 
prmimim seetiml., tti# plerie a©id riag atiat b© la a plan# 
p®i»p«ndlettlai» to tb© mMle axis# &# predoiil.aaat appearaiie® 
©f band 1, t&e 1-H stJ»®toMiig viteatlm of piperidia®, in th® 
A»sp«#ti»m, • iniieates timt tli© 1-1 b©ai is p®rall®l to tb.® 
pi0i»ie aeii Flag* Slut© tlit 1»1 in tk® eoaplejt 
C3267 ca***^ ) is aMftei to m lewsr position as toi^ -aped with 
its Yalrn® in iiliite «©lttti©ii <331|4 » hyir©g®n 
Intolviag th® aa€ a altro group ii sa.gg®sl;«d# If this ,. 
i» so appeareaie® ©f the 1*1 vlteatleii ©aly in tli© I-
dii»©etioii reqmi^ es that th« 1<»1 h®nA mt ©aly be pai*all«l t©, 
but actually a©pl&aai» wlt3a, the piojpio aeid i^ ing* 
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» lenf.') 34W 5000 esoo 1^  li^  900 000 [400 OOO 1200 NOO 1000 
a PERPENDICULAR TO 
NEEDLE AXIS 




Pigiare 21. Polarized spectra of piperidine-plcric acid 
coiaplex. 
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, fatol® Xfl 
IP#!-?!©!"!© AeM CP#A») 
!©•• lsiigMi«at Pfeaoaiaant flteratiem 
Polarisa- f^ © 
Baai t?iOB 
1 326? I-I «tj?eteh C-P*). 1. plisaar 
2 2967 Overlap ef S-H ani ca^ X pl&mr 
Z$X$ ©t fe#tii aalst witli 
bellied 0-1 str^ teli 




imf nil* fHB DieinoisM OP mn 110101 11 rai spBCfRA 
OF Bmsmwim biissies witi iiMfioi f0 firpi of st®sfifurioif 
•Ba tMa s«etloa- ©li^baiia. will b© aot on th® ©pe-
elfic mattire of th.© substitmeats, bmt r&thw on th© tjpe of 
substitmtioa faoao-, oi*th®-ii, Qisaerally, the ar-
rmigmmnt of, substltusnts •«! aroa&tie nael@ms cm. b© 
dii»©etlj inf«p|»®d fr&m tii# position of tb© out-of•plane 0-H 
hmnAlng Tibratieni in •&# 70t-f00 em#"^ spectral regioa of 
tb© aol©§ml®,# It hm j»®6©ntly been foiad^^ that tb« 5*6|i 
jptgioa ia the same speetriia profiles anxiliaf^ iiifOTwatioia 
oa tb# type of s-abstittttioa. F«2'th@r, nfcuta tli« 700-900 ea#"*^ 
region i® 0Oi^li©atei by tb# &ppeai?iya@@ ©fothei* bands, or 
th© aolwent ttted to obtain tb.® speetraa bas ao "window" la 
tbat fx»®«p®iie7 TmgB, th®n the 5*6|i regioa yielis the oal^ 
informtioa on tb« ar-Faageweat of tb« at&stitttentsi. 
h&M sliowa that th®p® ia good ®¥l«l®ne® to b©-
li#T« timt til® ¥a:piOtta b«i-ds ©bs«i»TM in this amS olos© 
aii|a$#at regions aris© froa ii^mtioa tones'aad oTertmes of 
tb® omt-»of-flaat b®a€ing frniiawaatals of the mu?®plac@d by-
irogtn atoms oa tfe® baiwea# ameldus# itlttoowgJi alteraate aa» 
sigMa®nts atgbt b® mad® f oi* pai»tieulai» bands, tb© o¥©r«all 
eonstmey of fee pattern for eaeb typ® of s^&stitmtion lends 
support to. tbss# Bj avails of tb« iufrarei 
iidaroism spectra of attbstitrntei b©ns®aes, a ela«eh: will be 
101 
aaS© on tli© assign»«.at of tli®'5-6|i. baafia to Bwrnrntiom*- toa® 
f2»#<iu®iiei@s» 
lxp©ri»#at&l 
iMT'gm single erystmls of meh of the in^ esti-
gattd WW# .»niitei in trmt of tfa.® • slit @f a P»i»kiii-»Slm«r 
Model #13 d©ttbl©»b#ita infrare-A speetrophotsaet©!?.' A siJt-
plate sll-^ er elilwide p©lapiz«p was iaterpoaei between tb® 
s©ai?0© and tli© sa^ l© with pt»o¥isi©.ia-f©p rotating it to any 
iesired angls# ftrieua a©utral iiensity filteri were insert-
in the r«f®r«a0« bem t® eompensat® for th® deer@aa®d 
baelcgremi intensity ©f th© * saapl® b@aa r@sttltiag from th© '• 
absorption &a'<l seattering of the polarizer ani th© ©rystal# 
Seattering fr©a the ©ryatal fm&ma was miiii«lg@i hj ©UTelop-
iag th® ©rystal in a thin filia Qt Imjol# 
»i©r«v®r possible, the eoapomds %rer®' ehosen fro® th©s# 
©f known erystml strmet-ur©, ao that sMitabl© oriented moleeti-
lar planes w®r® afailable for th® diohroii® iwestigaticsns# 
Si« erystftla and th® selmtiens trm. whieh they mre grown mm 
as fellows I traii®-a^ obeni5®iid, a*br©»o nitrobensaa#, and 
3-aitro ilph©nyl»«thiiiai0l| ©•idiiiitr©b®ijEe.iie-5fl^  ®thanol-wat©r | 
ae«taiitilli®-lO^  ethanol-water | (hy^ ro-
quinone diMethfl®th0r}*«p©tr@leiiiB #th®r (65-110®). 
*®SiM»i.tio.a'* will b@ used .throughout the t®xt as inelu-, 
iiT0 of both coAiaatioa well as o¥®rtones where it 
is mmmmmBmx'j to iistiagmish h&%vmn th® twe# 
W2 
©iseuasloii 
iaiiviimal ooi^ otmis to fee dlsem»8®d in thl® 
gtmif possess ©itfew •QT sywaetry. It vmM b# wortli-
wMle to bFieflf list ttot f:pog®Ftl#8 ©f Yiteatims arising in 
aelesiiles df tfe® i»#sp«ttif« gf©mp«, i#®* ajmmtwj el&ss, 
an# p'©l»i.«®tl©n» fh® • 
pFovidas th# a#®««sstry laffflPMttlea., 
Bymmtjpj SroiJ^ s 
Ol&ss • Ag 0g 
Itl.Aetifity a* i & & 
Fola^isation** II1 III 
A, 4, B, B, B, B. B, B,, Ig Im Ig Im 2g 2m 3g 3m 
I t i & i a l a  
II I II 1 1 II  I 
RQno-gabstitmtei tieageiatB 
Slaii tjf® of ®oiip©ima p#ss»»ses' Cg^  ti»r®g®3?<l-
lag the sfM®tf»y ©f tii# smfestitment#-. Oa th« b&sia ©f fl©l®©-» 
tl©a tla#i*e .m3P© tlien ti^ TO InfraFed-aetif® C-H out-of• 
plwe bendine vibrations In the Bg rtai>. (wjdes a.d. and e, 
page 35) and two taaetlv® out-of-plane vibration. In the Aj 
olass (modes b and e, page 35)^ .^ By suitable wultlplloa" 
tloa «f tla© ©leatmts ©f, tfe® resp©eti¥« <slais#s in 
tla© C2y 0hai**et©r tatol®,. it is^  f omi tli&t is this ease, the 
sm^ .%ion hen&a ^ ar® either in tb®, ©r elaas# Sine© 
***.«.* mi *i* 4«tt0te^  mBpmtiweljf. setiv® iwwi iaaotit©.# 
rmp®^ % to Tifef&tiott&l aetivity parallel aM 
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WAVE LENGTH IN MICRONS 
Pig-ure 22. Polapized spectra of acetanilide| — parallel to the molecule, 
-— perpendicular to the molecule, — - Nujol. 
WU 
f ©r • tim swffiiatioii Ijanis is therefoi?e eeaaisteat witli 
pjpopos.ed QFigia. 
tfaag-Ag^ beagene i^ 7»68 tithemgSi tli© pl&aaF of 
tMs 'aQleoml® as a mife hm s^ rawii^ rj, toeatamt of the 
tw© bengeiie rlrigs as a©ii-tot@3?aetlag eatltiei pej?ail.ts th# ap-
pli#&tioa CgY s«l«©tl0ii ikQMim^ tl&n ©f ii©it-i»t®r-
aettea it not eoiapl«t«Xy falii, siae® th© tw© i»ing» ai»e eea-
jmgat®.<4 thrmigh. the •fwl- b@a<i). In aiiitioa to th# planai* 
«iii«ati©a banis in Wlgmm 23$ two p©i»p©niai©ml» i^ ibra-
ti©a® appear in %%& 5*6p. r#fi®a» Siae® th©s® hrnMB are @f 
p#rp#B-dieular p^ larisfttioa, th^ j mast he ©f thm Ig ©las®, lyat 
#6a be aaerifeei t© eoatoiaatieiii &t ig je % ©*» Ig je % fmift- . 
mental vibFatien* p«:@mliitr t® thia moleeul®. 
The b&ad inferred f?©ii th© BumtsAlon bands - to 
fee -at 760 en#"^  appwestlf is mt i»®a#iTOd ia Figijup® .22# fh® 
pei»p#aiieul®i*lj pelaFiaei b&iai a|f|)#ai*iag mt 775 ea**^ i® 
@ha3*&etei»istic ©f tooth eis-» ani tr&s»*&E®beiiKett®* The eis-
fwa th© tw© feeas«ii,o rings aps n©t toplaisar) sh@wsi aa 
aMiti©»,al atj?0.ng baai at 755 whieh is th® 
C»H omt-©f-f1.&ae iafeimtioa bsiii in the ei@- coapemd# In 
traas-asobeazen# th# ©©w«sp©aiing haM is esp®et#d t© toe at 
a highSF fr®ttt©iioy aad @f l®nr#i' intensity as a pesmlt of the 
ai0r# eo^ let© e©aJwgati'Oiit ©f the a@l©eule*^  ^ fh® nhsorptioa 
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WAVE LENGTH IN MICRONS 
Figure 23. Polarized spectra of trans-azobenzenej —• p^allel to the molecule 
perpendicular to the molecule, — - Nujol. 
106 
o*Pieiabatitiifeod Bcsrigents 
o*Piaitge'b#agett# i 4gaittt ^  mglm^ ts thm smbstitm-
eats,. o-41smfestltmt©i h&mzenmm fall In th® Sg^ Sfwetry elass» 
flaaa, th® istmmtioa fifei»atl©as «111 giv® rise t© atoa©rptioa 
of Fadi&tloa Mitli is ©leetric wetor parmll©! t©^ tli© Molecu­
lar plaa®t dl^teoisa spaatfa &e giwen in Figstye 2i|. a»i 
tlie fma^aaiatal and lamatien fmqmncies ®i*e listed in fable 
Mtbeiagk altFo gpeitps ai*# g®a@i*ally reipoasibl© f©p m 
sMft of tli© swwtioa pattera to Mgla«p thi« 
«ffeet is net eoapletelj op©i?afeiir® in tkis ©«©«• la ©• 
4iBitPolj©iiz©a®|> tk@ ffitttmal int®ra©ti©a of both aitr© gjpoups 
Fesults 'iB F©t-atiott out ©f tlie pita® of tte.® phi®iijl 
i»i»g» la tMs pesltion the aitr© g:poa|)s e«m®t appreeistolf 
witli tlie % *«l«©tr0ai ©f tii« i*ing, &ai tteis io not 
aarkdily rais® the fFequensl#® ©f th© oiit-of-platt® C»H fmia-
69' 
»©iitftl®»  ^ Si® aiti?© group rotation em fe« iijf®i»r«i froa 
thi© greater abs©i»pti©a of th% aitro asfii«®t^le vlbFatioa ®t 
6.*5|i i» th© f'ei*p#aaioular diipeetloii#^  ^
411 «iiaraati©a fe-ands to th@ r#gioii ©f lint®j»®st -are ob» 
s«rf®d to afeaorb pr©ioalimatlf parallel radiation tlims e©ii-
f iwiiag tli®i]p lat«rpf @tatlm« Afi»ai?®ntlf baad® V imi € 
©verl&p, alttomgti Y ig gdntrallf th® worm iateas® ©f th© 
.6"^  
tMo b.an^s^-' and is prebably jp«sponsltol« f#®* %h® greater por­
tion @f til® iMtmnitj &t tlie 172S bani, ^ is an in-
la»#tttly V6sk MM ani, ss ia this eas®, is mamally not 
WAVE NUMBERS tN CM."' 
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WAVE LENGTH IN MICRONS 
Pigiire 2k. Polarize# spectra of o-dinitrobenzenei — parallel to the raoleeule, 
-— perpendicular to the molecule, — - Nujol, 
108 
g«»Piambstttttted benzenea 
a«Iity©byQaQteeiiE®ne t Thm syametPf ©f m-» 
itsubstitttt^ d henzenm agftia iapo®®® th« mndition that th® 
si^ ation basis nfesoFfe parallal radiation# low©*#!*, as cbm 
be &mn from th© region ©f the gp«cti?s. gi¥e» in Pigtisp® 
a5» tli3P«e p#i»p®Miealarlf polarlsei baiii,ds #© appe-aP in th# 
snwation pattern Clal>«l®d 2, and 31 • If tla#a® banis a^ ® 
not part of th# ehai»a©t«i»istie fr#qa®aoj pattern a,S3©eiat®i 
with ii©ta*smb®tittiti©n, thMj .sMould b© obtaiaabl® from A2 x 
&T % Bg ©oa^ iaatieas of tbe variomi fmisuaeat&ls ©f 
the siol®0-ml©# flie @tr©ag i7l|2 «««"^  baai C2) ©w be ®x-
plftin«d ai the x Bg ©a^ Ainatiaai, • 73.8 « XT37* Other 
p©rf©»diettlar baaia is %'km MgMr fr®qM©3a©f portion of th® 
ap«©tra mm als© b@ #xpl6ia«i in this aam«r« For inattaac®, 
sine® th© i^ ltr® gromft is iia4oubt©ilf ©©plaaiy? witb th© ring. 
Its aiiitioml Sg^  fwii®a#atala ©aa ©©rnbia© with futaiaaeatala 
©f ring# am», th# ®«yi»®trit str©t©hiiig vibration of 
th© hitr© gromp at 1$33 (of th© % ©iass) ai^ t e©M-
bin© with th® &2 ®.'*® fmi-aatatml. at 926 ®a#*^  t# aeeomt for 
th© iatena©' 2k$$ p©rp«aiieislar hmd C1533 * 926 « 2l|59)* 
It ah©ttld b@ fiot®i that fiiae® th© nitro ^ mp is ©©pl&aar 
with th© rihgji it oan b© 9Xp&Qted to ©ffeet a shift of th® 
ifeol® siiiMatioa pattera t© high«r frsqu®tt©i®s« A® an 
th# aT©rag« positiea of hmiA K i» 1925 ea**^  63»7l 
ms a©ta'»©@i^ owiii,s, 1965 ea*"^  in M-t@lmitril®,.^  ^aii€ 
If95 ia a»breiio aitrob©nK®a®, 
WAVE NUMBERS IN CM.-I 






WAVE LENGTH IN MICRONS 
Figure 2^. Polarized spectra of m-nitrobromobenzene} — parallel to the molecule, 
perpendicular to the molecule, — - Nujol» 
110 
fiirtli©!' verification that tbe pcx'pftaiicmlar baada ob-» 
in th® 5-% ytgioa of this coi^©mi ar® not an ii^er-
tat part ©f tli© ciiaraeteristic suaiimtiQa pmttem is fomd in 
the diehreiaa speetra of motlaep a-TObstitutefi nitr© o®a-
fom4, J-nitfo dipimnjl, r.©pr©4me©d in Figmr® 26# It eaa to® 
obs®3?v©d that a© peFpeadleiilarly pol®j?i»ei bands appear in 
the 1?0CI*1?50 ea«'*^ although ©.gain tbsi*# i« a bani 
of this type m?QWkA 19^0 iinee, in th® spaetra of 
tMs eo^omi, the regioa is ©©a|3'0s#'<l ©f tji© avmsmtion 
b«ids ©f aoa®* aai ,ffl&ta«4isttbstitut®i b©aa«n« ftrndastsntals, 
tm attempt wms mi# at asaigaing tb.© mriows f^'equmolea# 
p-Bismbstit«ted b»ii2#n#s 
e.cxu-
sif# of the sab-stitusnts, p©as®sses fh®r# are 
tMa fomp G*1 ieforimtiQja faiiia»®atal»,^'^ naly onm of wMch 
is iafi*ap®i &©tiT©, omly four inasBrntion vibrations whieh 
af® infrap-®d aoti-r« and wbieli ar® agaia planar* Thm speetra 
ar© stom ia Figmr# 27 aad th,® p®i*tia#nt frequeneies s«»». 
Hiai*is®i in fable IfII* It ©an be s@©n that tb# speetral re­
gion of interest .toataias *®r0 plamr bands than ©an b@ ©x-
plained oii th© basis ©f ataM&tion toaes of C-H ieforaatioaa 
deplired from the .eleotlon ruXes for ajmaetry. This 
laight ai*is© from th© iegr&dation ©f tb® sfa«©ti?i to tb© 
lewar f©ra sfwrnetipj as a result ef erystallia# p©rt«rba-
tieas, or fro« eeitbiimtion banis i®rif#i from otber Tibration 
fuadtasntals, ®r b@tb# 
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"WAVE LENGTH IN MICRONS 
Figure 26. Polarized spectra 
— perpendicular 
of 3-nitrodiphenylJ — parallel 
to the molecule. 
to the molecule. 
WAVE NUMBERS IN CM."' 










W&VE LENGTH IN MICRONS 
Pigiire 27 Polarized spectra of p-dimetlioxybenzenej — parallel to the molecule, 
perpendicular to the molecule, — - Hujol# 
113 
fable Xfll 
Fertinent data on IiiT©stlgat®<i Gov^ &xm&B 
Pimdamdiita.ls|e»r^ ) Glass SumatlQn Baa<is(«sar^ ) Glass 
AeetaallMe 
f 757 % 
g 81^ 0 % 
1 906 % 
k (970)^  % 
J 985 % 
% f • g 1597 
? 




g • i l7i|6 Bi 
a 1803 
g •I' b 1810 1^ 
€ 
1879 
i b 1876 Bl 
f 9^§6 
h • J 1955 fil 
it3»Pia® thojEjb eaz ene 
«. 825 iiii a 1614,0 
a b 16^  
b C823) Bgg 
9 17kO 
e (9151 Bjg a + @ itjo 
d C95l^ } Aiu V 1T77 
b 4 d 1777 
® 1867 
0 •*• di 1869 
®^ Dash«s indieat# siam&tion bands overlapped by fmada"-
aentals or otlierwlae not ©bs®i»v®d| s@« t«xt and sp®otx»a. 
In 
•^pai*@iitli®tliDal Talttes are fmadaatiitals iaf#ri*ed from 
staraation frequenoiesj se© text and si3#otra« 
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fabl© X¥II eontlnmed 
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Miitlon of Suiaffli.tion Patteraa 
It is soaswhat mfartimate that tlie smmmtion bands of 
th® S-1 otit-©f-plan® hmnding Titeationa &!•« all planar vibra­
tions, aad thua truly earmot b© iiff©r®atlatei from other 
planar sinBa&tioa feanii a,n4 ©TOrton#® ©f other fmiamental 
aoleeular wibrationa#* 'fli© explanation of m to the 
origin of'th®a© siinmtl#ii bands ©armet b® dir«etlj -rerifiei 
from dloliroiia stmdies ®»©pt posalblj if on© eonsiiers th© 
cottsistmey of patt#r»i froa aoleeiilea with tJa® amne typ® of 
smbstittttion# However, more ©vldenee indieatiug that the 
sowce of the simmtion vibrationa is to b® fomd in the m-
replaced benzen© kjdrogea atoiis resides im th& aMitivity of 
smffliatioa patterns ebaraeteristio of the number of adjacent 
hyirogens in the smbstituted aolso'ule, Pigtir# 28A shows the 
spectra of the chsraeteritti® v&glon tQ3? eerapoimds with one, 
two, md three adjaeent riiig hydrogens,i^ il® Figtir© 28B 
depicts the «aa© speotml region for aoleeules coapoimiei of 
th©3© isolated units# fhiis, l,2,3»5-f li»2,l|.,5- aai lf3»5-
stabstituted beniEeiiea eont&ia 2,2, md 3 isolated hydr^ g^ a^ 
atosM, respectively, aii€ thair eharaeteristie sp®etr& me 
.nearly iieatieal to that for pentasubstitwtion# Similarly, 
the p-diEiibstltmt«(l pattern is the sa.»® as that for 1,2,3,It-
tetrasubstitutiea# It ©an also b« s®«n that th© 1,2,i|.-
trisubstitmtion pattern eau b© obtained from th® addition of 
%xe0pt ia p-iifl«b8titut®d hmzmnm wher© first ov©rtoa©s 
are not striQtly p®riiitt««l ia the infrared. 
Il7a 
apeatfa foi» two aijaesnt on# isolated i^ ijpogen (®x0&pt 
for the weak bani at 5*6|i. whisky o^w«v®3?, is also fomd ia. : 
l#2al|.,5-te'6i»&sti.festltati®ii| • Bi© p&ttBrn Is 
slosely i*®lat#d to th© Brnmrntim ©f "'tto®# aijasent** and 
ia0lat©-i** Mpm^ rAf resmltlsig pemks hmtwmm $*k 
5»6|i tp® a©t e0i^ l«fc#ly fh« patterns f©p moa®-
asi ©••€isabatitmt#i 1t»©iiE®a«s are inelaiei la 2BB for the sak® 
of 'eoMpltti'tiifiss, altto©iigli tl»f h& i#ri¥#i fF©a anj of 




























Figure 28. a) Suraraation patterns for substituted benzenes 
with one isolated, and two ^ d three adjacent 
hydrogens, respectivelyf b) siimmation patterns 
for other types of substitution. Numbers of 
adjacent or isolated hydrogens are given in 
parenthesis for each type. 
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PART IX. mmmm • 
fh® meelmaleal and ®l©eti?onle effects of aubatituent 
groups on aromtio systems are manifest in'the infrared 
spectra of th© aroimtie co^ ounds. Induotive, resonanee# 
and sterie inter&ttions eonstitute the three »aiii areas of 
iatraiiolefiular influence. Bj studying speoifie infrared 
»P©etral regions of certain parent eoi^ ounds, the various 
effects oan b© ©xajained and •<palitativ®ly and quantitative­
ly determined. Tli@ partioular areas investigated were: 
a) file- nitro valene® vibrations of variously substituted 
nltrob©n2«nes} b).-tti® aro'iaatic C-H @ut-of-plane and in-
plan« bending vibrations} e) th© C*M band Intensity in sub­
stituted b®nz©nitril@s| i) th« oharaoterlstie vibrations 
of pierlc aeid when eo^ l«x«d -with other aroaatie eoa-
poundsf e) th© infrared diehroiSM of aoleomlar- eoaplejces} 
and f) the dlehroism of the region in th© speetra of 
substituted benzenes# Suwaariea of the separate seetions 
whieh ooi^ jrise thev'^ issertation are aa follows* 
fh© Effeet of Substltuents on 
th® litro ?al©ne© ¥lbratlons in Substituted litrobenzenes 
Th© charaeteriatio nitro aayBBaetrlQ and syosetrle 
frequencies of substituted nitrobenaenes are correlated 
with structure related paraaeters whieh ar© sensitive to 
the electronic effect of the substltuent on the nitroben­
zene nucleus. It Is i^ own that laoleeular dipol® aoaents. 
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as well as sigma constants for tii® para groups, 
yltld atraight liti® 'eurv#® .when plotted against the eorre-
sponilng as^ wdtric frequenty of para-substituted uitr®-
beazeaes# A plot of nitro asyroetric m* 8yMa©trie fr®qu©n-
ey in th© latter eoapounis yi-elda a diseoatinuoui eurve, th© 
reasons for whieh are diicussei. In iaeta-sub®titut«d nitro-
benzenes the asfwaetrio nitro fr#qu®n©ies also correlate 
well with th© appropriata Haimett sigraa' eonstants. la th®s® 
0oi«5>ouadsj> the <Iifferenee' between th© asyiwietri© frequ®nei®a 
obtained froa saiaplei in th® solution and solid phase yieli 
a straight line curve if^ en plotted against • the eorresponiing 
»lting points of th© eoiapomds# Thi® Is related to th© 
int®mol#eular foroes stabilising the crystal of th® nitro 
ooi^ oimi# syiwtrio nitro stretching^  vibration, in 
ortho-,»ubstitut®i aitrob®nz«n#s, is apparently aor© sensi-
tiir© to the aechsaieal perturbations and loeal field effects' 
of the adjacent group than is the aayioiatrlc vibration# 
Evidence is presented lAleh places th® C-IOg stretching vi­
bration in th® 1300 region* For th© thr-ee typ©s of 
substitution, the average nitro frequencies and their 
average deviations ^ ar© in,accord with ©apeetatlons based 
on the various perturbations iapos@d by^  th© substltuents. 
©a® Effect of Substltuents on th® 
S»H Out-of~plan® Bending Vibration® in Substituted Benzenes 
In certain aono-substltuted and para-dlsubstituted 
benztnes th® frequency of on© of the G-H out-of-plan© bending 
MO 
¥ibratloiis falls &b©¥e the charaefceristlc frequency range 
assigned t© the vibration* A property eoamon to all of th© 
s«batltu«nts which oamse this positive shift in frequency 
is that they ar® ©leetrophili© in natwr©, i*®», they tend to 
deplete th® arosatic nuelems of « -el®etronia charge* fhes© 
e:^ ©rla©ntal obiervations ar® ©oasistent with th# theory of 
orbital following diaring mol^ eular vibrations* ®i© deple­
tion ' of % --©leotron density of th© aromti© niacleus by 
©leetrophilie substitiaents loads to a deereased ability of 
th« carbon bonding orbitals to follow th® owt-of-plan@ mov®-
M®nt of th© hydrogen atoms* 'fhis results in higher bending 
freqm©aei®s becaus® th® vibrations occia' with greater dif-
fieulty as orbital overlap decreases* Applieations of this 
theory to other spootral anomalie® ar© also disomssed* 
'fhe Effeot of Substituents on th® 
10l|5-ll85 Cm*"^  Vibration in Monosubstituted Benzenes 
In aonosmbstitmted benzenes ot th® typ© (phenyl)jjM, 
ifh@r© n is th® valene© of th© substituent element M, the 
•»1 fraqmency of th® 10i|.5-»ll8S em* vibration is directly "re­
lated to the parti'al ionie eharaeter of th© bond* 
Using the square of th« ©loetronagativity of the substituent 
as a nwasur© of the bond pol^ arity, a plot is presented which 
relates this parameter to the corresponding frequency* From 
th© four straight-lin© ©urvos obtained for group IfB, ?B, 
YMf •and ¥IIB ©loaants, an expression is dorivad equating 
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el®0troii©gatlvlty with th© observed frequeney. Electro-
negatiirity wlues oalculated from this ©qtiatlon eorapare 
favorably with aeeepted values* 
Th# Iffeet of Sttbstituents oa th© 
G=I Band Intensity in Substituted Benssonitriles 
Haing th« absolute nitril© band intensities found in 
the literatiire, and aisuralng smoh faetors as band shap® and 
effective slit width to b© eonstant, th® absolute intensi­
ties war® related to peak intensities through an arbitrary 
oonstant# The arbitrary eonstant waa then applied to- th® 
ptak int©nsiti#s of thr©# other nitrllss to determine th®ir 
absolute intensities, fh-e smooth ©urv© then -obtained by 
plotting th# absolute intensitiet against th® Hsuaaett slgma. 
eonstsaats of the -see-oM substitueat on th® aroaiatie ring 
lndioat-«a that the inte-nsity is a funstion of th© electronic 
perturbation of that grot^ * 
Regularities in the Infrared ipeotra of 
Piori© leid Molesular Goaplexes 
The Infrared speotra of forty piorio aoid aoleeular 
eoB^ lexes show that the nitro asyiKietrio stretohing and the 
out-of-plane bending vibrations of the pierie aoid com­
ponent are sensitive to complex formation* fhe frequencies 
of these vibrations ©an be eorrelated with th© typ# of eom-
plex formed, i.e. %"% or n*s oharge transfer# Many of the 
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eoaplexes were fomi to ooatain an additional asyawietrle 
nltro stretohlag I'ibratloni. ffci© appeai'ariee of this addi­
tional band and indepsndent orystallographle ®¥ldene© sug­
gest that th®s® p^ artleular aoa^ jlexes ooatain an additional 
looalized iatepaoleeiilar Interaotion# 
Infrared Dlchroisa Stttdie® of 
Soae Molecular'Complex#® 
fh© result# of a ®tuiy on the polarized infrared spoe-
tra of th# h©xaittethylbeaz©n®wpieryl ehloride, anthraeen®-
syni*trinitrobettE0n©, and p^ p*»dinitroiiph®ayl-p» 
hydroxydiph«nyl aoleeular eoapounds ahow agreement with pub­
lished X-ray orystal struet«i?e#» On the basis of th© 
observed diehroisa, moleotilar orientationa ar© suggested 
for the ooiEplex®s of picric acid with -^mothylnaphthalen© 
and pip®rldln«# 
®he Infrared Diehroisia of th« 5-% H@gion 
in th© Sptetra of Substituted with 
Halation to the fyp© of Substitution 
fhe diehrolta of the 5-6|a region in tho speotra of six 
substituted beasenet lenda support to th® asslgnnent of th® 
bands in this region to suMation bands and overtones of 0-H 
out-of-plan® bending fund-aaental®• Additional eo^ nf irmation 
resides in th© possibility of adding th© charaoteristio 
suaaiatlon pattern® of oertain baale groups to obtain pat­
terns charaeteristic of other types of subatltution. 
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